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Ousted r gent Page vows to ,fight for b'o ard position
BrTOOO P ACK

J , Anthony Plige. the Paducah usinCSJ;man
wh!) wa replaced Friday as a W 5t m regent.
said la$t night he will fight to re ain his scat on
the·board .
.
" I'm not going to roll over d play dead ,.. he
said in an jntervlew fro
aples , Fla . " I was
cOintnissior\ed by Gov . John. Y . Brown to scn'c
until March l!I88and I plannedtodotha t " .
Page,said , " I've already decided on att ending Thurs d ay 's (regent s ) meeting " The
to-member board will meet at 1:30 p.m , Ill the
Hegents Room of We therby .Administration
Building.

Gov . Martha Lay ne Collins replaced Page
Page said the ~ovc rnor's offiee offered no
with Bowling Green insurance man De nny explanation for removing him : "1 always 'feli I
W.. dge . but reappointed Ronald C!ark of r~pre.Ge nted thaliar end of western Kentucky
'
Franklin a.nd Hughlync Wilson of Prospect well : '
Collins ' act(-ons have caused cOlitrovcrsy at
ISee re lated story . Page .18.)
The actions were part of an executive order other universiti'es , too .
tha t named 22 n w board members a t the eight
At the Universit y of Louisville yesterday .
state universities and rea ppointed 15 others four people - two ousted trustees a nd two new
Collins made the orde r m res ponse to a May ones - s howed up to take two scats at a regular
t986 court rulin g thai declared six ·year terms meeting of the Board·ofTrustees .
unt'onstitulional
U of L President Donald Swain has asked the
Page . Clark and Wilson said in Augu. t that Kentucky attorney general 's oflicc to clarify
t!iey wou ldn ·t ste p down unless asked to by Ihe which trustees arc eligible to vote . But until the
governor All were serving in either the fillh or matter is cleared up . all four "can continue to
vote as far as I'm concerned ." Swa in sa in
Sixth yca rofthel r ter ms

Page. s aid h'is next step will depend on the
attorney gener.al's ~eci sion on which members
ha e vOling righls .
ff the attorney general s ides with the new
members . Page sa id ." 1'II just step aSide ..
Collins also drew criticism for her replac·
ements at the Uni vers ity of Kentufky The
governor .. whose term ends in January 1988 .
has refused to remove her nam e from ron
sideral"ion in the search for a successor to retiring Pres ident Ot" Singletary
Whil e s he didn 'l rcplat·c any of the hoard
members who arc

UII

UK 's preSidentia l st-'an:h

Soe GOV . COLLINS Page 18

Professors
testing ~or
radon gas ·

•

By DOUGLAS D. W HITE

II c jln 'l be seen ~ T1~U l\ cct or lash.' d

- but offi cia l. s a y Ihal hetwc,n
10 ,000 and 20 .000 JX-"Oplc a yea r In a y
be geltlllg lung (:a n c(~ r In thl' l r OWIl
homes fro m trapPl'd r adon ga .. .
,\nd bc("uus~ uf Ihl' tupography 01
ch"'lr (In ';, Howlin g ( ;n 't'n rt'!'\u !t'nb
IIW}

han~

r(· ~.... on III \\ lJ rr~' i.lholl t

ratiuh Two Wt':-.tt'rn prllh·!'oo ... ur:'
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James BorchucklHerald

lIlu(.: h IS c Sl'apln g

Expert.s hCl\'t' " known for 10 Yl'~lr ~

that lh t!rl' ilre s Ollle hi g h I cn~' l s In t ill!"
area :' Cr awford s ald . but f l'(' l'tH
('Om: crn about r .. dun g a~ unu high
Inels found 111 Nash"llIe hav" shown

Hurtling down Ihe hill in fron l of Van Meier Sunday , Riehle Cox , 1O, leanSlo miSS Tyrone Scogg ins . 12.

That's the·ticket

or6 :30. On,a bad day , it 'squarter till.
The last two mornings I've made it in
Joe White doesn 't walk ar-ound at6 ,59."
campus on coid winter mornings to
White said the early morning hours
make rriends.
Jon·t seem to artect his grades beIn ract . he 's even made a fewene· cause work is scheduled around
mies on his trips througb campus classes .
parking lots .
"Classes ar.e supposed to come
For the past five semesters, White . . firsl and most of Ihe time they do .
a Mt . Washington sophomore . has But . ir yqu 've got II real boring pr<)o
worll:eiI COI'th8 WKU Student Patrol . rCS60r and you know you don't need to
adi~norPubllcSafety .
go to class , thai 's when you like to
'
White . along with nine other memo work ."
bers ,or the Student Patrol. strolls
The students work t5 hours during
through campus parking lots al 7 a (i\'e'-day work week . Most of thilt
a .m . in. sometimes -li~ b . rreezing work comes between 7 and 9 week·
tem~ttires - 31 degrees on Tues, day mornings , but they are occa day.
\
Sionally caUed for special detail on
-Mostortbe time , I get up~th just weekends .
But work isn't always as easy as
enough time to take 1,1 shower , get
dres3ed aDd make it to Public'Safety reading and copY,ing license plates .
by 1.~ White said. -1'bai', usUally 6
. Sometimes. people who know

Sec RADON . Page 20

INSIDE

Stud~nt patrolman gets lots of early \York

By ERtC WOEHL£R

C rawford :1 IJro

Cente r for Can' .md K:.Jrsl SItHiu.'!'o III
lind out huw--znudl r "l(.\ol1 I ~ within t tll'
l' a\'l'~ h\.' low Bowlllll!, (j rl'l' n and h o \\

~

DOWN THE TUBE -

i\1 t' hola ~

rp!'\-"or o f gt.'ology :-.;lI d ht, I." Hnde r
laking a 1l1.'IJor !"lU G: \\ Ilh \\'l' ~ t l'r n ~

White as k him to overlook a "iolation \
.
.
''' In my fir t semester . there was a
neighbor of mine who thouglrt he
would get by without gelling a park,
ing sticker.
" I kept ticketing him , and he kept
thinking I was going to void them and
when he had to pay about $100 in
fines . he learned " .
. White said people usually are not
abusive about his job.
"They ' re not too bad . - he said .
"Sometimes they get on our case a
little bit but theY 're usually just joking . '
"But some do -one lime I ticketed
this guy and when he c,!me out to
leave he nipped me off and peeled I)Ut
ofthere .-

See YlounOHS. Poge t9

)

Hi ~ education
The state Counci on Highe< EdJ·
cation hored Dr, Gary S . CO. to be Its
executive director SaIUtday. Cox
has hflen !he COUlCiI's actng dractor for seven months. P-ve 2

Peace'Work
Less rlte<esllS beong shown In Ihe
Peace Cqps. created by foronet'
p<eSldenl John F. Kemody, but
spme Westem facuI1y members remember ~ eo<pS experiences.

P-ve .13

Barred
/vi Alcoholic Beverage Com-nIssIon
actnnstr.dor is WO(I<.nQ on a biI for
!he ) 988 General Assembly lhat
would prevent anyone l.nder 21 from
entemg bats. P-ve II

College bound
The UpWard Bo..nd Projec1 at
We6IeKn~~

sophomo.es a.)d jliIiors prepare for
aod ~ 10 coIege life. Page 15

Bum steer

Squeeze play .

Even sleet and srow couIdn't keep

WI1hou1 anrju'ed ~ne
HasmsMddown by 18 poonts n
!he first hall. tt:'!l Ukjy.:tuppers'Silp
by 1Iinois..~, 6.~. P-ve 21

abou13.000 fans from !he fOllth
arnJ3I WKU~RoOoo

Friday and SaIIJday. P-ve 12
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Gary COX chose......:..-~ direct

PARTY

higher educatio.Oco cil
By LISA JESSIE

Dr Gary S. Cox may be newly
, hired. but his job ilin't new to him .
The state Council on' Higher Edu·
cation chose Cox to ~ . its executive
director by a 9-1 vote .Saturday in
Louisville. Cox . 42, had been acting
director for seven months
Ill' was hired over .Or. Glenn R
Stcvcns . executive Uirector of the
Presidents Council or the Stat~ Col·
leges a nd nlversitiesofMichiga{\ ,
As the rouocil " director . Cox said
h. major objective is .. to continue to
t ..11 our ' s tory about our funding
needs': and ' achie"e 100 percent
fundIng for the formula that deter·
mines hig her education 's spending
The forml\!jI used by U)e council 10
. recommend funding .. levels for the
e)ght sta te uni"ers ities was the result of a 1982 legislalive mandate
Ttlc for mula .s based on a series of
components InCluding mi s ion
~Iatemen's . research . communlt\'
~,' n' Il'(, and st udent financIal aId
Th,' cou nCIl hopes to achIeve full
fund",!; by the end of the 198688

front " and " more visible 0 people on
. campuses."
geUin
thei r
suggestions and Iistenin to their ·
. problems .
Dr , Paul 'Cook. Weste n ' s ex·
ecutive vice president . sai Cox 's
experience as a faculty me
t and
with the state legislature ma es him
a good person for the job.
Cox said the cou. cil will
!inue to follow its strategic
completed in the last 18 mgn

"
U

Burns Merc~r
1\1

that

plan mclude J ncrl'a~H1g th e number

of Kenhlck lans who gradu:ll e from
hl~h :<e hwl and go tu coll"Il'" beller
preparlll~ students to go to college
There IS a "growmg awareness of and continUing to support elemen ·
Ihe 'l)1porlance of-higher educat ion " tar), and secondary schools
In Ke ntucky . Cox saId
The counCIl is a " coordlllotlllg
n Cox has a solid b~ll'kground In
agency " for hIgher education . Cox
hat ucallOI1
sa Id I makes budget recommendgan worklll~ WIth the counCil
tions , appr.oves and .reviews aca ·
III t976. bUl leO for two years to be a
demlc programs . ac ts as a plannlllg
dean at Kentucky Slat£' l 11l1verslty
agenl'Y and represe nt s Kentucky
During hIS eIght yt!ars with th~
highcreduc:ltlon nationally
,·oullei!. li" h;!s been coordinator for
HI!> role in thoS<' dutIes will be 10
• ~ove ':nmental ,a ffulrs and deput~· ex · d,rect the council's s taff and set pol ·
<'('ull"e dIrector a post he held be:
ICy for the staff to ca rry out. a id
·fur... bt.'<.·9",lng act Ing direc tor
Co
a More head a lu'1l1lu s witn
Charrman !:lurns Mercer sa ld.h... " . ma ster 's ~ nd doctoral degrees In
pk""ed wllh tht! cuuncil's selection
politIcal SC Ience from the UllIvcrs,ty
W, luokt'<l atl'alldldatt's natIonWIde of K"ntuck \' .
,JIId wound up i"llh" fell"\\ ri ght ht' r ...
The dlrector 's post was "a ca ted

hlCnnluin

~

m··Kt.<utud,\, '· ~\' ho mel the {'oull('1I ...

l· nt~nn . hC~~.IId
.\ "ercer sa Id h,' plclllre,; l'o~ "be·
IIlg very "ls lble on .the leg lslatl\'"

June 30 \1: htm Harry .... nydcr resignl.l(i
to Ix' a regional vice president for

CSX Corp . " railroad and transport ·
a tlon conglomera te

~CAMPUS

wIth~ .~ ·

YOUR lEST DEAL TO. ~DA

DAYS UNTil

____

ONly38SPRINGBR

YOUDRM {TO THE PARTY}

'$'1 29
WE DRIVE (THEPARTY STARTS HERE)

We , , . woun up With
a fellow righ . ere in
Kentucky,

Somt' of the goa ls outlined

.-

$195
.INCLUDES:
'I!ound lrip motor cooch tron>p<>l1olion 10 beautiful
Daytona 8each (WI DIIIYt Package. Only), We
use nothing but modem'hts-.hwoy eooche1'Eighl Florido doys/.even endle .. nights 01 one of our
excihng oceanfront h~tel~. locotod right on the
Daytono Beach 'lnp Your hOlel hOI 0 beouliful pool.
)un deck. oir conditlonod room$, co lor TV, and 0 nic e

long ,lrelch of beach.
-A full Khedulo.of FRfE pool deck port, •• ew<y doy.
'A fullli,l of prearronged discounlllo ...... you
..-..y in Doytono Beach.
•Trovel r8p('e",ntotiv., 10 !nwr. 0 ItnOOth trip
ond 0 IIOOd

"me.'

\

~')

-Optional ~de excu~lons to Dimey Worid, Epeot,

deep"", fi.h ing. porty <rv"e" ele.

.

-AU taxes and hp~

SPENDAWEEK

NOT A FOR,TUNE

FOR FURTHER I~FORMAnON

AND SIGN UP

. heED KENNEY

CM4PUS R£PREsun'A1M

or.CALL842 - 3723
Sponsored by Campus Marketing
• EXPERIENCED PR()FESSIONIAlS

WE DELIVER

843-2766

MID SOUTH'S BEST ",BIGGEST', FASTEST
SUB SANDWICHES

25o/()

. ~ OF'F ~
All WKU'Studentsr
r--- - ---~--~------------

,
:

I
,

'j82~9~08

I

I

.:
I

ebb

$2 99

- '

reg.$U8
'
.
_~COI.tpCIft

I--------~---------- I------------------

I

I

Eli;P, 2-{)1-87

' _ ........ 0lIl4*'

: Steak &Cheese Sub

,.

.G et Your Spring
Br~ak Tan NOW!'

i

P~si(12oz: can) ' Expi;eS2-3-87

I ebb NO:~.25 $2~99
' Expires 2-3-87

. Left.ofDolDino's
onl4tb
I

r

Chicken Sandwich
Turkey & Cheese Sub
tmo,o.Ieauce, romAIo):
Steak. Fries
Steak Fries
:
P~(12oz,caril

\

.Camp'us Area Delivery ... 254
11 a .m ..toJ2:30a.m. :
.~'
.~

~..::&!.::.t-=

I
Steak Fries
I Pep$it12oz. can)
I Expires 2-3-81 _
I
reg.$UII ~ ~99
: ebb _~~

Ham &Cheese Sub
Steak Foes
Pepsi·(12oz. can)

Expires 2-3-87
reg.$4.28
.

ebb

$2.99

_..--.Ipon

~----~~~---------~-------

..

-,

I

FREt . . BIG -CLASSIC"

II Antt
Buy A,W,ndy's;"Big Classic"
(Jet One Free.
S A V E

$ 1 .45

,
' S''';o.HankaIHorald
A cou ple ,of the firefighters relax after extinguishing a second floor in the North W ing of Thompson Complex
small electrical fire In the microbiology lab on the Sunday noght.

Fire causes $9 ,950 damage UCB r~cwiting
Her! ld aUilf repo,t
•
'
A fire tha t s ta rted in H.oom 208 of
the ThOm pson Complex· Nort h Wing
ca used 59 ,950 in dam ages to an incu·
bator and a ceiling Sunday night
Mic ha e l Curn e r , a gr a du a te
sludimt from Sharo n Grove , reportL>d
the fire at 9 : 33 pm ane r s eeing
s mokecominglrom the r~ 11l
..

dir~ctor

at meetIng today'

Pa ul Bunc h ,
' of Publi c 1
Safety: sa id Uie lire was cau s~>d by a
malfunctioning incubator t hat was _
He_r-,-~I,,d ._ta_"_re...::po
...;.;.;.
rt _ __ _ _
being used tospr9ut soybea ns .
But wh en the Bowling Gr~n Fire
The Uni vers it y Cente r Board IS in·
Department arr:vedshortly allenhc vit ing s tudents" to come to an open
call , the re was onl y '" .hen"y con· rece ption tomorrow to lear n more
centra l ion orsmok'C~
about the organization ..
" Evidentl y there was a sma lllirc ,
T he meeti ng wi ll be in tne univet·
be" 3use there was e nough hea t to sit" ren ter , H.oom 340. fro m 3 p.m. to
CII~r t\hewires :" Bunch sa id
I 5P' m
-

'Early .Bird Special AlI-U- Caft
Drink for $3., 7:00 - 9:30 Tues. &W~d..
(1i1ciudes : Dr~ft.WellM'ine,more~Call, Jar,Cal1 _$J E-'~l r<U

2S.CDraft, $1 Weil Drinks, .
$2.15 Jar,$2..Pitchers!
WEDNESDAY- ~ Nig
SOC Draft,
9g'CWell, $1.98 Call, $2,9~ Jar' an~ Pitch~rs
'Bctlloon Drop' Will $98.00 Ca~h or '
TUESDAY -

ht

.

THURSDAY·
~""",,.'~

.

Lotsa other Prizes! .

SOC Ora,ft, 2 forl Well,.$3. Pitchers,
25 ]ar'Dri·nks.
A.

Another of -the
's fine
. '.

,

..

•
•
•
"-oB
:

.

.Brotherly love not sh wn
in fraternity's rebuildi g

·
W

It ' n 1I1l' ruof It'aks . the

homeowner t'-<llI s H roofi.'r
to patch it . And. when a
pipe clogs. he ca lls a plumber to fix it
Hut he doesn 't demolish the hou ~
and build a new·one To do so would be
impr:Jcti~al a nd probably un ·
affordab le . .
In this respect . a social fraternity
isn·t th ilt differen t from a house The
men of Phi Delta Theta should remember th at .
The Phi Delta Th e t a na t ional
chap ter decided last se mester th.a t
Western 'S chapter had fallen into a
shambles . They had a n indifferent
atti tude toward tht' sl'v{;' n aclive
.members. who were set aside in a state
oflimbo
Meanwhile . ltle nationall'hapter . III
l'oncert with local a lumni. recruited .
. il)stal~Ul~ initIat ed 25 new mem·
bers
.... )
As a result. the fraternity has be·
come a modern . large-sc ..rle version

ufCain cl nd Abe l
The new Phi Delt resident las t
week denoun ced the " 'ven old me mo
ber " as "unworthy " 0 rec ruiting him
a nd th e other "qu a ty men " of the
fa ll pledge class .
.
Most of the se ' n und erstandably
fe lt a lieliated
ey were relegated to
an isola ted corner as the new order
swooped down to mold the fratern ity
into what they' cons idered a be tter
image .
,
The change should have been more
gradual. And nationals should have
trusted the activ' members to help
improve tile chapter .
A fr~ t e rnit y i:; supposed 10 be a
brotllerhood .· And one would think
th at since most of the new members
are on the university '-l nd intramural
fo otb an tea m s . th ev would know
something a bout tea In' spirit "
Apparently noL Toda~' Phi Delta
Thew is d different fr ate rni ly . but not
necc 'sari ly a better one

:

LEITERS TO THE EDITOR

Crowd illl1sion
1l1aintained . They
ar~ th .. ones
.
!rom c haos

who always IT('al,,

ord~r"

Ron .Connor

I \, a~ pleast'<l 10 ~t't'l h (j t ("arnpu!) 'l "(' unl,

W estem alumnus
\\ a:-. "m thl' ~ b a t' thl' \ 'lrg lnJa Commonwealth
has ke th ... JI ~ •.Hll t' It I!" impoi1.anl to malllUlin
the, lI lu!)lOll or a {' Up ;.tClly c rowd so ·w e really
1 work for W~stcrn 's d1l1d Cilre consortium
" a ,, '1 aITord to leI pa yll1g c us tomers SIt On Ihe
The staIT here would like to take this oppor·
t'dge" ofunop<'l1l'd bleachers on DIdd le Are na
tunity 10 thank SigmaoNu fraternity for Ihelr
Whoe"er ordered to get Ihost? fo lks mOH'<l donation to Our program The money wa s s penl
gets a lip or thIS aillmnus · hat · An~r a ll . I paId un much n ~ed playground ~'<IUi pIllCnl
ror my IIckel s and thoroug hly e nJ0y ..d Jhe
W ~ would also Ioke to acknQ~\' l cdge
Pre,",mt ·A' Care Denta l Ins urance Cp mpany
(,' r~ mped ('on fi nt:'s of nly regular seat
for theIr contribulion Thei r Illoney was spent
".
.
""ho \\ ould w ant to sU up then' anyway " ·on de nt al n..eds of the ch ildren in our Head
!'\e\:er mind about 111\' rcst..~r\,fi--d ('h;lIrs <:lI1d Starl program
s ine",rrie nds l alsQ Wes tern gralisl were 111 for
Head Starl ls set up for lower Inco",,, families
the g ame who had rese n 'ed bl~acher s . we a nd ha ndicapped c hildren Th .. handicapped
Oilled to Sit a nd enJo:,: the game togelher untIl cllI ldrcn and the lower IIlcome families are
the ord~r ca l11l' d o \"n to mO\'e ' t.:'rtl out
. m3l1ls treamL'<l on our program tn addition to
.'<lucation that these children receive . they also
I "ay mo"e those decadent nonC'tl,nfor mlsts receiv~ delltaL medical. sp<'Cch . language and
out ' Kudos 10 whomever ga" e the' orde r to me ntal heallh services . Ali these sen')ces are
clean thuse unused seats of ;tll I~ ose de" ia nt prOVIded bY 'profe~siol1al orga ni zat Ions ~ ilh er
I nterloper~ ' Whl<>h . I mighl add
'as nol and frecofchar~r a t a mi nim a l fee .
We aga rn ~·ouJd like to thank SIgma Nu and
('ould not t' \' ~n ix'pruperly Implemented
PrI'Ve n·I·A·CarQ tn suranc~ Eompany 'for their
Who makes th~ decl ' lon .l·uncernong lhe t' support
~I eachers beong u p<'nt'd or closed ' Let 's lurn
Gary Broda'k~
heallh coordlnatOf 'Of W estCf£, 's chIld care c~sortl um
thIS Job over to the bosses of COlllpUS securit y

Thanks Sigma Nu

HOW'S THAT AGAIN?
Don't fence lYle In

•

• Fralemidc3 . at· !be University or Atabama
will soon 00 required Lo build s ix·root per·
manent 'ren~ around their 'lutd~r party ar·
. eas and hav~ an IO' checker at the entrance.
ollkiais ha,!e anqounc~ . But sororities don't
·have to worry : 'nM!y aren't allowed to serve
alcohot 'It parties . anyway .
I'

" SqcJn;.~ ~. 5~On.c.mpusRepot1

Hit the ...ct

• ". '
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. ' , '
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•
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•

, ..

Is tum~

',

.

Fe.,., ..... pl.y?

began

4

..;:l , '

the oLher undes irable e lements .
Perhaps Lhey shOllld throw out'thei r
old motto as well and get a new one :
.. He ain ·t 11ea v}' and he sure as heck
ai n·t my brother .·..

Cox's experience, exu·b erance
make him best.for·CHE head
...
'I..

The sLaLe Council on Higher Edu·
ca Lion Iliade its first good mov~ th is
year . It picked veteran staff member
Gary Cox as its executive director
Saturday .
Cox, young llnd energetic . brings
with him a so und baclyground in
higher education . government and
finance .
' \
He 's spent e i5ht yea r s al: th e
council and seven months as its act·
ing executive director .
And his past work wit.Q the Legislative Research Commission gives
him a beller understanding of how the
General Assembly works .
He holds degrees from Morehead
State University and the University of
Kentucky and h<)s taught at ·Morehead arid Kentucky State University
- exPeriences that should give him
the ability to understand.the needs of

the regional universities . as well as
thost! of' UK and the Universit~· of
Louisville .
Cox should sWIrt working now to
make sure (hat the centers of excel ·
lence program works as it wa s
planned - ,to see that the money goes
to existing . well ·run . successful programs a nd not to the dr~m depacL ·
ments of unrealistic and greedy
educators .
And he should impress upon the
council that centers be spread evenl y
among the state universities .
He should continue to keep close
ties with legislators in Frankfort and
people on campuses across the staLe .
He must also stri:ve to ge t more
money for higher education and see
that it 's well ~penl.
. 10 other words·, Gary Cox should
keep working like he always has .

Herald
Chad Carlton. Editor .

Advoft""''11 manager
CIndy PlnksWn. Phalo edotor
C.r1a Kama. Managing editor
Victoria P....,.... ,. En&erpnse ed.lor
JaciIJe HuicM..-. Opil-.ion page ed.tor
DaYid Jonea.

~....,.Sj>orts

• Th~ee Texa~ Tecb V.lversit)' llt udent~
~ere arrested and cb~ec1 with attempted
capital m~r III a police
The incident
occurred When lhe:oMcer tried 10 break up a
fight between the suspects . who allegedly
~ked the oll\cer ·to.the greund and
beating him .
\ s.x.rc.: .JwJ. 5~On~~

' . . .. . .

L3te last selilester . so ni e orthe ne\
members pa inted the hOll e 3 n(io I
repai r work .-\S they creLined house .
th c \· thre w care . concern a nd
broih e rl~' luve out the window wit h

.....

'. Todd Tw-. F....u'...diror

iftIc:er.

.

• Ten peroeRt.of nGW gr~duales are rlred or
strorigJy e!)COW'agt!d-lo. resign from" their first
job. says Business Week ·Careers magazine.
~ mOs~ ~mon reasons. are not fitting in.
' . :,-

misunders tandin or the g'raduatc 's qual·
ifications . not getting along· with the boss and
officeP9lJlics .
·Source:Dec. 8, 1966N./cnaJOn-CwnpusRepot1

"Whateve r happened to unity. brotherlyJove and understanding'? !"

L""' ....... ~oportt~
....oa..Ma, G<tophica ediIor
J..II. .~ny.SWfwtlsl
.

· DntIIl ......... Pubiicationa direCtor
• 1kIb~He<aldecMeer

· JoMe........-.~advMr

•,. '\:. "'-'..,... • • r.· ..... "•• . ',' ','

'J '.': '_' ~.' ",'

' .' '.I

' / ., . •~') '.' '. '

Advertosong .t.H: Elaine ~_'d •• ,..ry L~nn Hurt,
Ron J.neU•• ,Ian Knopp. Paula Rutherford.
.pol';; 5tIook
.
PHONE NUMBERS
lluslneu omc:e .-......--.. -

____ .145·2663

*-desk .. _._ .. _... _.___.....____ 145.:!e&6
EdItor '_'_"_ ..._.. _. ___ .•_. ___._._ 745-1284
SpoI1a deall ..... ___ ... ___•_ _ _ _.. 745-41210
PIIotodMII. ____ .• '-_ _ _ _ _ _.745-1294
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If Sis i.s following·my footsteps,
.theri .Ma is fmally'gonn~ see red

Having a "
BAPday?

Ifmy mother reads this. It may break her heart.
Ma Is such a sweet thing - brought up in the hills of
Arkansas and married to a n urbahe Yankee . It took her
. ~uite a while to learn to cope with the culture clash
between the two.
.
Since then. s he and 'Po have worked hard to expose
their children to culture - It luxury item in the western
HeraJd columnist
end of til is stute .
Then Macalled me Sunday night . near tears . My sister .
nlere is one
ofa child 's development.
a ~igh sclLOQI freshman. had announced that she wants I have !n;ard , is beca use of environment.
cowboy boo3ts now . a pick·up truck with man;eating tires
For my s ister and me . maybe it was the ai r of Graves
for her 16th birthday and lin agriculture degree irom
colleg ,
County - the heart ·of the Jackson Purchase and Ihe
Sitti~~ at a computer terminal . wearing a painfully buckle ofthe Bible Belt.
There.youca nseerineraCksinsportscarsandcowboy
pastel buttondown and tweed slacks with cuffs and
boots and blue jeans in most churches . Crui~ing is almost
pleats,l should have been comforting .
as
popula l>os bas ketball .
.
But Ma . who has tried so hard to turn out well·heeled
Certain things arc expected of leen·age rednecks in'
children in a sta te where so few own shoes . doesn ·t know
Graves . lnmyday.adegreeinneckismcouldbeearned
my da rkest secret.
.
only aner the applicant learned to drink a Busch warm
I was a teen-age redneck .
Yes . under the stylish clothes my mother chose for her and then throw the bottle from a moving car so it would
eldest tax-deduction . I .wou ld wear a white T-shirt. After smashagainstasig'.' .
arriving at school. I would take orr the polo . put on a scowl
An advanced degree was awarded to those who could
alidbegintoslum ..
throw the bott le over the top of tile car wnile driving .
Fortunatel
y. I told myself as Ilurned back 10 the ter·
My coronet case was a convenient place to stash c iga·
rettes . Back then . I would smoke a Camel the way I minal. I had survived my "neck" perioo . Now I wear ties
II
s moke cigars now - my mouth puffing away . but my by choice.a ndTknolmyown .
I'm in no danger of becoming a mechanic . carpenter or
lungs never getting a taste . . Th ~ guys I met ~t the frool door ~v 'ry school morning bricklayer . l 'llllever again ~i\'e in beauliful but backward
of my freshma n yea r wort their hair greasy arid s houlder Weslern Kentucky
length . They used vUlgar1lies the way William Fautkner
SIIII. Sis inherited all Ma 's slubbornness a nd nary a
used conjunctions . as conneclors in-extr ao rdina rily long
droporDad ',cu ll ure
sente nces.
Remembering m)' taink'" yuuth . 1 lold Ill" mother :0
Gui ll has begun Iv scI in I 'm wunderi ng if 1should ca ll
[elax "It's just a phase." lt old her a nd said gOodbye
.
~ta
bac k a nel 'fe", lip 10 my paSI It mighl just " " '" my
Hanging up . I wondered 'if Ihere we re any psy<·ho·
lugica l Iheories 10 explain an inclinalion towa rds red. sister
BUll';" lacking Ihe one bll of information thill c~u l!l
IIcckism - whi(·h . I believe . is more '3 mental than a
lurnlhel ide
phYSical s ta te
Ii 011' do yo u turn a dreg 1111 0 a deb "

Call us~
University CounselIng Center

MACK
HUMPHREYS

C.E.B. Suite 408
745·3159
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KEVIN HUGHESlj
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College Faculty Excellence Awa"rd
College of Business "Administration

to help create hang~out
By LISA JESSIE "

A nt'w hall!("o llt IlIny b<o \\' II on its
way to

\ye~t"rn ,

now that ", student

("{1lllm,(h"t.' is IX-In}! forll1(':d 10 help
" '" art' at ~I ,>OInt Whl'rl.' Wt' w ant

,tudt.'l1l Input '. ,,;ul(i Howard l1allcy

,k.ln uf

~tud "nt

Itf,' " We ve lwown

,111 :dnllg thal \\' l ' \\~IIlh'd !-tudent in
\Hh~m"""t '
l.ellt'r.!'> uf ~ 1 ~PIlIll I me nl . were
l11ollt'd to 12 ~1\ldt'I1t." ia!"t Wed
Ih'!odd~ .111<1 LI lilt'''' 111)..: I~ sdll'dull'd
lor Uh,'lIl .It J . ."' ~ III tud.l~ III Itw
lIIlI\ \' r:"lt \ l '\'nl,'r Ih)(IIH :t!b

Th,' ld~, .1

·tU I ';1 h.lIl),! out \ .t11W up

dunn).! .1' hn;·.Ikl.l,t 1'1'\':-.lC.h.'rH

\ Il' \a ndt'r

""'rn

Inr ·\~ :-' IH' I . tlt ·d
la ... 1 ~ l·ml· ... ll· 1

h.ll!

~llII.tl·lll t ;0\ l "'III ' h ,'nl

II

\l.li'"

prnpu!'ot'd

.1"

a

\\ il \

our listener Ilip .lIld "('Quest lis!) ,

Smlth s",,1

"

W e 've known all ong
that w e wante tudent
'Involvement ,

to n'lalfl

"

, If 1' ,llI H \'II,II1(t kl't 'P 1110:'\ ' ... twl,'ul:-. 011

,,:al1l pll:--llrt

\\t·t·~\·nd,

Thl'\'lIllUltllh't'" IIII,H.'
~: ro ... "t

froln nWJor studt'lll organt zallons '"
\\t,.-"II O\.!' ~(udt~llt:-. \\ho don 't rt!preSent ~r,)lJ I);:, B,lIh-,,\ ~tl IJ
They
will do llw u\'l'ra ll \~urk a nd ovcrSt..-"t!
tht.'l'l\llreprOjl'c.'(
Tht' ulH\t~r:-.It .\ l'enh'r !!n ll a nd the
l't.'I,tl'r!\ ~Ir~ ~ flour arl' being con ·
si dert'da, si l t" for th,' hang·out.

r- '

Howard Bailey

mad,' up of LI

"'(' llun nl l"t'pn.' M'ola 'IV t'S

it!)

or re

\' atlOn~ art.> al so plann

fo rt ' Wet H"II ('.. II"r
Subcllmml tt" cs WIll work on
;.., . ,c ifir areaS' ~tI,'h a, lighti ng, A
~nd syste", ,wd prugram m lng A
roup of adnIlJII,Lrator, WI ll ser\'e as
;".aif\+.;ofY groupI" t hc~omlll ltt ee
USing Ill form3111'" !!alhc red by the
t:o mrnllll't' tltl' J,! rollp wtl l do the ad·
Itlln~ ,... tral l\'C "~'uI' k l' \ "a lu ..ut.,thc H ."(."-

The alumni, faculty memberS and ~t.udents ~!we~te~ Kentucky University are invited to nominate members of the Western faculty
fo r the College of Business Administration Faculty
~lIence Award. which is conferred annl:1ally.' The
winner will receive a cash award from the university,
Any faculty me mber who ha"s complete ~~o consecutive years full time teaching at Western Kentucky University. afld who has'
not already received the award within the past five years is '
eligible for nomination, Yo u can nominate someone by pre"
parinq a letter containing relevant information'am:! sendin~
it to: Robert W, Puisinelll. 'Chairman. Fac"ulty Excellence Award \'
College of Business Administration. Economics Department
Western Kentucky University. Bowling Green, Ky42JOl
Please be advised that the deadline for nominations is 2-13-87.

Lou, s \'ill e senior Do ug S\nlth who
work . at \\' KHX "AM 011 cam us "
s:lI d rw thlllks he ' ~ on the com ml tee
" to h"lp d<"'llle whut t.vpe of "i i,'
w,lI appeal to till' students"
1I t.~ alld ("umrnittCt~ member T In
Hhl-"a a I A)uls\' III l' "'t:' f1Ior who 8 S(l
work!'\ at tht, (':l I11PUS s tatIOn , ill
help nwk,' Ihat ciCl'I.SlOlI " has,'d on

1.1\' \ ' h.ll1d .. \lll \\t,\,kl'nd:-: and disC"
, ockt'Ys or PlfJl.'<j. III IlHl:-,I{' dUring
popuiar thHII' ,iI\' ,tll)ll' uf Smlth:-.

idra"
Gury l;lhh!'o

\ ,1

Htm ling l;"t't'll

semor m aJor1llg III Ilh tltullPnal ad
lIliOl s tr.lllon I~ . .I nHllnHtff.:"t' menl ·
IleI>witfttrn101Og 10 fOtlCi prt',,"'"toon
.t..~bb.s su~est!-< snack fOOtb .... uch as
~or Q , S'11,,1I ,alldwlches "nd hors

I 'oeuvres th :lt ,'utl l,1 be " h"" led
qu~kl y Oil sHc Th,' hallg "utlt c(luld
,"*~a", SOllle tradlllona l g rill
Hems like cheesebur!\crs and fflE"
GIbbs aid tI", h:III!!"ulI t IS a "' prp,
tty good idea ," but the onl\' q uestIOn
" whelher It "111 t't1C.'t·I~'t' enough

H

i)-09S

is

su pport t(\ t'nmpl'll' enough With
nigh t spoL~ 11\ tll\\ 11
Annt' M ar.\' t\It ' !'\I{~ I' presi den t 01
Panht'llt'l11 (, L' oUlh ' ,1 allti ~I ('o mrn
itt ~f nlt'l1lt)l'r ... ,ud ,h\' \\ ants to
, \\'Ibon Hall \~ ,1:0- ('I Hl!-<Id t.'rt"d as a site makl' ~Ui't· II .. .t plat'\' lor fn'shnH;'O
tnH rCJt.'('l\'d ht'C'.ILI'" 01 tll,.:h r.:nO\'3- and ~ophumon'''''
, " They Ita \'\' .:J hard lUtlt.~ gt.'U lng
(Ion cost.!,
ol1ll1\t'ndai IOlb ~lIlCi ptll " price tag
on I I '" H._J1I{'~· ,auj
Tht, Gthllpo.... 1 .t turml' r hu ng-out
011 1;,lh Stn '\'! .ltTO.....' from t ;ordon

IJUrlnl; thl'I11 ,'cllll~ todll.'" shdes of
Snt."aker:..

OJ

han ,.:. \ml ;.At l he Umver.

out - said K"'slt:J' " \.olll>\"IlIl' JlI "
nlUr , iJ ll d a han g uut \\~I, lld be :J
"'Io!ood opportum t~ lOIHl'C l pc.oo plt" "
Halley s~ld Iw ,,1(11 ,'olll'cr ned that

::.H \' of W IH'or h II "~i'~1 CI.:i lre \,.sited
by"s tudellt prt:sld"lIt 1'1111 Todd and
adrnltllstra tor:-. tn , ~ ()n'm bt' r Will be

turmn g tht' proll,,,:t ()\'\'r to 'ludellts

shown

'ViJJ slo": or halt Its progrt·!,\~
" H ~'oll a.sk ~Urnl"Olll' 10 work oil unt'

Uul ,onw C'olllllll lle{' Il1l'mbl'r s

:l lr~ad y haH' ,d,'"" uf ,,'hat they d
!,ke for the hall!!-<Ju t ,

"

of tllt'lf h"bl"," I thlllk lIwl
take:; c are uf It. " h~ "lid

III

1t,,'lf

elike helpi~ others?
ewant topevelop leadership
skills?
, ( ,
.like me.etingnew peopl~?
IFSO,
"

Come & find out more about
ALPHA PHI OMEGA, the
National C()-ed Service Organization
Informational Meetings
Jan.,28 cit GarreU, Ibn. 101 at 7 p.m.
Feb.,4 at Garrett,Rm'.102 at7p.m.
9R, Call Lydi~ at 745-3927
K .(:'d(

t le___..a.-__

MiMzine
fi
""

,
Nt'~t

1403 'ADAMS STREET
1306 CENTER ST~eET
322 MORCANTOWN R,OAD

issu

Jan. 29
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If school's out,
you '11 know it
H&r. ld sta" report
Snow swirls a round dorms and dassroom
buildings . burying parked cars and s lowing
Rizza deliveries .
Students hudd le aro und TV sets and r"dios .
wai tin ll for the magic word s : .. No clas ses
tumorrow "
.
But if c lass cancell ations ha ven ·t beell a ll·
nQuncL'<I by time for a cl ass . educa tion is still 011
for the day 7 even under 18 feet of snow
Ac<;ording to Shei la Conway . news L'<Iitor for
Public Information . Western rare ly clHlcels
classes because of snow - but when they are
cahccled. it wi ll be a nnounced on a li lveni radio
and TV s tat ions
1'/0 announce ment wi ll be made if classes
lIaven ·tbeen canceled .

,
."" ... 1

So dorl"! call the presldenJ . don '\ call Public
Informatior a nd don ·t call us - if yo u !lon ·t
hear a nytbi ng by 8 a .m .. g~t out the boots and '
long johns and get ready for .a long·. s lippery . BAG OF TRICKS - With W eslern's campus c overed w ilh snow
trekup thcUili .
and ice , Nick Repka , an Independence junior. Iries 10 persuade

upshaw Jr .lHetald

Sam

De bbie Goetz , a Walton JUlllor , 10 walk the
Mcl.:ean Hall yes Ie rday .

IC y

path

In

fron t of

CAMPUSUNE
Tod6y
• The F ac ulty Conce rt Series will
present a solo recital alld early
mlls ic e nse mble by music depart·
• ment JII"ml:iers at 8 p:m . in the rec·
ital hall of the fin e a rt s cente r'
AdmiSsion is $3 . Proceeds go to the
dl.'p:lrtment Scholarship fund

• The Campus Crus a de ro r Chri sl
wiU meet at 7 p .m in the university
cenler . Room 340.

Tomonow
• T he Na tion al AssocIation or Ac·
countants will meet a t 6.30 p.m in
Crise Uall . RoomJ;l.'i.

• YlIung De mocrats will meet a t
3:30 p .m in the uni versity center.
Room 34iJ.
/I
• Warren County Adult Farmers
~I meet from 6:30 p.m . to 9:30 p.m .
in t he Agricultur , Expos ition
Ce nter 's dou ble cl assroom For
more information call the center at
8-13-3.'>12

evefy Thursday Pr~vio u s experl ·
ence a nd draWing IS preferred For
• Student Alumni Assoclalion will ,",ore inform ation caJI74:;'s:n;
meet a t 6 p.m in t he university • Warren County Agriculture Day
ce nl~t . Room 226 . All ' students are will be held from 7 30 ~ m to 3.30
encour ged to attcnd .
p,m in the Ag rk ulture Expos ition
• An independent s tud y . pe r ~ onal Cen ter ' s double class room For
enrichmerit course caUcd Advancing more i!lformat lon c,, 11 the ce nter ilt
In' Wale"olor will begin at 7 p m M3-J5.12

Thursday

.Apartments
A new nam~ t ' ne w
management
and
newl y
decorated
Studio Apartments
now ready fo·r occu
pancy.
STUDENTS

ARE

WE LCOME
Large livin g rooJt1
with buj lt-in S tudio
cQuch, kitch e n with
dining har, large bed
room with walk-in
closet an(l ill llste r
bath with shower. Six
month lease rental
$185 per month with
",onth 's rent deposit.
Gas heat furni s hell ,
central heat and'
air .Must see ·to appreciate:
Call Lal'ry Tittle,
Mgr.
R esident

°

g842'-2989

2Oi:

W.

lIth. St .

•.

BEMY
. -llALENTINE!
(see page ·1B 10< details)
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.

(
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BOARD '

MOVIES
AMC Greenwood 6 n-tres

~Cout. PG. 5:30 and 8: 15
ItOIe Golden ChIld. PG· 13. 6 and 8:30
~8tion. PG · 1 3. 5:45 ird 8 30
-cr;.... of the Heart. PG· 13. 5:45 ird 8 15

,

.

oCritlcllf~. R 5: 3Oand8

. -.adyandtlwtTramp,G 6

~Ridge. R8

Plaza'Six Theatres
IIlJttIe SI>OI) of Honors. PG· I3. 7 and 9: 15
IOThe ThIee Amigos. PG 7 ird 9 15
I152P1d<Up.R 7 ird9 15
oOocodIIe 0uncIH. PG· 13 7 and '3.
-scarT.... rv , PG. 7 ird 9: 15
lI\I\Ia_ Dead (It AII¥e. R. 7 ird 9 15

Martin Jwin Theatres
-ropGun . ~

7 ird 9
IISouIman. PG 7 ird 9

Center Theatre

'.

_eva1 eag les , PG 13 Wed 'hrough Sa, 7 and'
9

The College
Heights Herald
Classifieds
are ~easured
with ~ESUL TS!
.

~ertise call 745-2653

. CHIPPED ICE -

.

.-

.

-

.

Photo by Hed1hetSlone

louisville freshman Brian Sewell scrapes the ice off.his winds~iel~ _Sunday in front of Pearce-r ord Tower.

Bowling Green

The Courttry'S .Bffit Yogurt
" is here!

...

1945 Scottsville Rd.(nextto Rafferty ' s)~842-4488
TCHY'S
Winlt'r Warmers

• Tastes like premium
ice creun.

,·.IIOT t·l 'l)C;.: S\;NU.u:,
\1 ,1141 .. wilh th ic k , rw,h hut
(ull_r.

• Almost half the
calories 0( premium
ice creun.

".HOT CA lI.u..:r.st;'r;n~ t:
MM'!" '- iti. u ,"M»Ih. " ~.'")
hUI ~.r.nM"l ,
...1 It 11' -'1'1'1..: 11.:1.1 t; II T,
·ful.' ..... lwi.h hul.pml

• Lower'in choleslerol.

_"1'' ' '

II

• 96 % fat-free.

"TClY"
1M

TCBY

to

C O " .. .

.

,.

''''. M.n .. Jaa. 26-Frt.,Jaa.30

DrpaoI!I!!quit!d

'=='
Co&tf l!eig/r.lS.Bookstore ,

~
I

.a."tJr...
:.IIUTHEIA;!-'N . 'U ·.·I..::
M*~.ilh ,. ..... rr.lu ..... ul
Y'acurt ... I .. ..,..inp .

OFF!
TCBY

Hot.Fudge Sundae

.

............. 101'....

....:.... . CoUegeHelpts Bookstore

'.

G

".nUl. )','Sun

-. ".1'1 ... 11 in. ,·",.toe a.M'
hll'l""" .ilh hut .pH,,"'

All The Pleasure. None Of The·Guill..

50¢ OFF!
'" .. ... . ' 1 C ~

"rrllt·h

CoaIrr~&sI )bgurl.

• free Samples.

JOSTENS

:. "'I'I.t: l't:C-'1\ CII.:I'E :

'$10

a~

~is cQupon eqtilles the bearer to ~

Qrrthei-egulUpriceoraTCBY Hot ·
Fud.lte Sundae at participating stores .
Only one coup'ooPerpurctwe. VOId
. where prohibited by law..
Orrerex.pires :· 2-00-87
. c:1Ih

...

'/

I'hiscoupon entitles the bearer to so4

orrthercgularp~iceorarCBY

WInter Warmer at particip:lting
. stores. Only one coupon per purchase.
Void where prohibited bv law .
Orrcr.expir~; 2-00-87

.

. .
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If passed, bill will keep minors out of local bars

By ERIC WQEHLER.

If the Alcoholic Beverage Control
has IL~ way . minors will SOOn be proh ibited rrom ente ring bars tha t orr.,.
da nci ng .
Kir by Ha m scy . Dowlin g Gree n
ABC administ r ator . s aid th department is trying to get n bill prefile d fo r the 1988 Gellcru l Assembly
tha t would prohibit anyone un der 21
rrom e nte r ing bars
State law says thaI sonlL'one mus t
be 2 1 to go into ~( har with the intent to
bu\' . dririk or ha ve sonlL'one e lsc buy
al~ohol ror the m In t!J6.l . Ih~ attor·
ney gc n ' r u l fu l f"d lil a l 18 10

(GRAND
.OPENING!
*FINAL OFFER*
Unlimited Visits from
now urdil Spring Break
$58.00
.
OR
$38.00 a month for·
Unlimited Visits

20-yea r ·olds m ay e nter bars th at
Pica sso'S owne r Ke n Smi t h said
orrer dancing ir the bar c hooses to let hi s bar has tried to swing more to
them in .
e nijJha s lzin g mu s ic r.a th e r than
"We understa nd that many 18- to ilri nking a n<.l. in doing so . has experi20 ·year·old s go into these pl aces enced rewet prob lems with under.
wi th the idea or dancing a nd having a aged drinkin g .But . he says he
good tim e ." Hum sey s aid . ·· Bul. doesn ·t have s lrong rec lings either
the re is a n e ve n gre a te r number who wayonthe propoSlI l
.
go ill wi th th1Y1dea ordr ink ing . with a
" It ·s a p~oblcm that mrnors can ge t
rri e nd jJurchas inga ieohol rorthem " In . bu t lhe n carl'! drink ." he sa id " II
Mit-h a e! I';dmondso n . ow ne r or wuu ld be eas ie r' ror me to run a bus lI{unway 5, sa id he doesn 't agree with lie:,!'! ir it WU:O, UIlC w.;y or (he other _
the uge ney 's mm'e lu keel' the min · ci th'er let mi nors III and le I them
orsou l
dl'lnk or le I n"(JIle under 2 1 in "
" Vou ' vc got 10 g ivl' t hese
Ram se y sa id . " Tlwse 18- In
IS.year--old guys and gi rls a t college lO' ycar olds \ \' f lO gu ill tu danl'C .Hl'
~O llll'pl a('clogo " he-said
s uffe ring fur Uw othe r s (who uri llk ).

9

and I r egr e t th a t they don ·t have way :;
nny wheretog" arId have a good tillH'
':Ir c~ lIl'g(! ·s \ll dc nls wa nl to drink _---- '"
" L!ut some thing mus t bedonc "
they 're goinlt tn ." j,;dnwndson said
In NOVelllber t!J8G . H s ta te a nd rour " It ·s a 101 beller ror Ihe yo ung people
ci ty AB C om ee r s . a lon'g with IS · t(J go wher.., thc're is good e nte rta in130w lin g Green poli ce orficcr~ . rn c ll fu nd good ;,lIpt., r\, lsuU) th iln,Ao to
raided four c ity ba rs .
Ihese pro vale flarlies
Twent y . four cit ations We f ('
., ) wo uld s ay 95 pc n :l' 1l1 :;f
handed out in thc r uids . illdndi ng ZO Wes te rn 'S s tu den t s know how 'to
ror illegal possessioll or alco hol hy a tnn t ro l thcmsciw, [millhl! rest know
)ninor
to gel a rid e honlt: .
Thera ids d idn 't innucnccthedrovc
\\' e ' r' tr Yi ng to hatti e a
fOr" thc s t ate law . Hamse" said He prohlem ." Ham s.. " said " We need
s~lId hi s ti eparf rncn l \\~~I SSlll(IY I,n ~ ' lhl' -10 c ithl'f lo\\'er lIl~' drinkang ~l f :C or
matte r berore
kecp mlllOr, 0111 Mtlil' " :11"
.\ l ore th i.Hl hair the N()n~ ll1 be r l ' U
. And t h .... 111 0 \'l' I !'o! '"
0 kt't ,p tilt,
all ons Were g i ve n to I}cop lc lit I h.:n · tlnnkm g a~l' al:! l .

Jennifer's
,
.r ·a,nning
Gallery
PHONE: 782-0240
I :!37 Magnolia Ave
Behind Dooze's. off Broad",:,ay
Only 3 m inutes fro m campu ~

~mDSI§
M

Mon.-Stt.

Dfawlng for 3 Plnas

9:00 a.m.-9:00p .m.

No Purchase Ntlcessary .

~ ~----------------~----------------·~------------~i
.
. I
I

I
I
I
I
I

Students 8r '·Fac~lty
Save on .a Subscri~tipn •
to
'~~
I

'IbtC8'ouritr-Journal
Spri.ng·'81 Semester Rates
DDaily and Sunday
DDaily Only (Mon.-Sat.)
DSunday Only

just $23
ju~t$13

* ·WEDNESDAY'S*
' 'romotion Night

Name __~_ ~__~_________________
Address ________________
Phone~(__~___________________

~oin Charley tomorrow night for
I '

The CourierJournai •
1403F, Old Louisville Rd .
BowlingGreen , KY42101
843·3717

I
I
I

:
:

I
' 1

' "Subscriptions run through May 8, 1987
··..No delivery Spring Break (March 7-14)

..
I
I

I

I

:

,

..

..

~

Monday Night:::-r
$1.00 Draft 5-!J
Tuesday Nigh4-,r
2 for I 2-Close
Wednesday Nigh9=.r $1.00 Margarita 5-9
PROMO-NIGHT 7-Close
Thursday Nighta
"341" Class Party
10-Close .
Friday NightD·
$1.50 House Wine 5-9
. Saturday Nighto2 fod 2-7, 10-Close
"

just $11

send check or money order to:

geSpecials

-~---------.- --------------~-----------~- ---~~

Miller Genuine Draft

Night 50¢ a ~()ttle 7-Close
Make plans to join u~ Feb. 5 for Geot;ge Dickel Night
2forl 7-10 3forllO-Close
\..

to

YOUrl
f .'

What better way show that special
" . ~:L ~:<\..
person how much Vley mean to
\f.l~'
thandinneratO'CHARLEY'S.
' . . ~ ~:' i
C~arley is flOW_offering 10% off : ': ., ._... ~i:
dmner when you present your

studentI.D.

. .

.

,-~
/f!>.;J,:-\1~.",v"j
,<~.' ';l'
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Teacher, refug
. , DORIWC KLAUSNITZER

years ago a )Yoman "'aIKed
for more lhan two weeks across a
parch<'d . barren Ethiopian province
S(~ n 'hing for food and for frcedoJll
1'oastia Tesfahazi on Ir"veled for
the first time to tell other people
a~ut the tarvalion and poverty in
her home province of Eritrea She
and KIp Mackey. a LouisviJle el.c·
mentary school tea~her . spoke Wed·
nesday in Grise Audi~orium for the
Mart in Luther King Jr Forum .
sponsored by Universi ty Cen ter
~·I\·e

Board .

.

About .2:; people s aw the multi
media presentation on world hunger .
onepfKing ·scoocerns.
Mac~ey vi ited Eritrea. a small
province of Ethiopia. in 'the summer
of t98S. He lans, to return thiS sum,
mer to help teach ~ people to grow
food and better care for themselves ,
The province - about , the ~ize of
l'o1issis.sippi - was. forcibly taken
over rrom Italy in 1961 by the Eth.
iopian government 'which' issued an

tell ·o f Ethiopian starvation

arm,ed rebellion that ontinues today
in the province. he sa i
"Of the $-17 million ra' ed by USA
For Africa. only $80 .000 as given to
Eritrea." Mackev said
" Relief aid ha~ to be s uru:k-d in
throug~ Sudan in cam u'naged
lrucks thaI move only at I ght. " he
sa id If they moved by day Mackey
sa id . Ethiopi a's Ru ss ian · upplicd
jets would blow them up .
What Ifttle aid the provin gel.. is
sent through the Eritrean elief As.
sociation or other groups f similar
interests
.. Most other human ' y organ·
izations are afraid or fear of
offending the Ethio Ian govern ·
ment, " Mackey said
Each of the 3.S iUlon inhabitants
receives an 'average of 30 pounds of
Yiheat a month _. about a pound a day
They eat no lIIeat" and survive 01T
lentils . bre~d . onions and donalions
rrom the dis'plaCed per~ns carn'ps
run by Ute relief assOciation and hid·
den throughout the province.
Tesfahazion , 24 . walk.ed for ,more

than two weeks to escape the star·
vation of the prov ince . The shy
woman . too afraid to speak in her
broken English . sa id only . " In
bad ,"
Now living in Lou isville . Tes ·
I'ahazion is studying nursing 'and
psychiatry ut JelTerson Com munity
College a'hd'iJIltl!S to use her majors
when she returns tohercounlry ,
Most people like Tesfahazion leave
thei r' homes bu travel no (urther
than to the closest displaced per60lli
camp. The majority of ilie people do
not have the strength to walk for
weeks to leave the country . Mackey
said .
Some leave becal(se the Ethiopian
governmeilt poisons the wells and
bombs houses where many people
maybe . Mackey said ,
The dislodged people live in caves .
makeshin houses and on the hard .
clayground outside. he said .
The cli nics at th e ,ca mps are
understalTed . Mackey slitd , Only 29
doctors exis~ for 3.S million starving
and sick people

Malaria runs rampant , anllCling
80 perc'e ni of the PQilUlation at least
once in their life .
" rt' s a shame:' sai Cecelia
Wever . a Fort Knox freshman who
attended the progra m , "We have so
much and they have so little . , . It ·s
depressing ,"
For Julia Nienaber , a Ludlow
freshman . the p'rogram was beyond
belief, '.
''-1 never knew "I\Fea ex~
' ted."
she said. "There are three
lion
people. You 'd think We 'd know about '
it. "
Those who evade the !!Overty and
disease usually can·t escllpe rrom
the effects of the Ethiwian ·govern.
mcnt . Mackey said.
"Ethiopia uses white phospborous
and napalm cluster bombs on ob~ts
moving on the parched laJ\ds .
" The gove,r nment does not dis·
crim inate. " said Mackey. showing a
slide of a 3-year-old girl whose skin
had been burned by napalm .
" They drop bombs on whatever
moves ."

J

Pdntecl Renme.
BIaDk CoYer Sheets
llatchl.q ED"'e1OJ~tl

Only $37.50

na"'~arelcuer
jJrinted on./ftw qualftJI .
ClGafc Laid JHIIIer

in CIaatIlam: Tan.
Continental Blue.
ADora White

.

or BcInmJallUor]l.

CUp-It ..
200 Ol!lllolpatcnna·R4.
CIf.a"~c.1t'~

·:ao.ru.,GreeD. J[T

,t=~~~~~

,.1\
w~anesd'ay,
\~ January 28
.

~ BLIND MELON JIZZ BOY
&
THE JIZZ SLIDERS
Ba.ck by POP':llar Demand

BLADDER BUST9p.m.
All you cart drink for $3 until
someone goes to the potty!

SPRING BREAK at ' .

,\'~'

Starting at

/

'/outn-=

$169 per person ~Padre

PACKAGE
INCLUDES:
"-

."

IIland ==

Texal

* 7 nights deluxe accommodations
* Welcome party with OJ , contests, and prizes
* FREE windsurfing and sailing session
* On location Great Destinations tour directors
* All taxes
* FREE Eddie Money concert March 7
**Opti6nal Tburs Available

Now get·our all-you-can-eat ·Salad Buffet
wi soup and beverage without -waiting.
J\Jst tllke the Express Lane to our Express Lunch _
an unlimited Salad Buffet with
• hot soups. Including chili . hot or cold beverage'
. • hot veggies • warm rolls ' fresh fruit

ll\\"=~
.~. INTERNATIONAl'NC
.

~

FORMOREINFORMATIONCONTACT :
!-INDA MONTGoMERY at 782-2111

So what are yJtiwaiiing for?
Try O(jr Soup an.d Salad Express unch tod8¥1

n.n allalily ~ .1'IIaIIIraa-

.i

·

'.

FOR THa: RECORD.
Arr• .lts
• Jack William · Strader Jr . . ad ·
dress unavaila ble. was ar rested for
speedjng a nd' dTiving under the in·
nue ncc of a lcohol on Russe llville
lIoad J a n. 23 . St rade r was lodged in
Worren County J ai l ond released on
aS4 17.50bond .
• Kh r is Ke lly lIomaine . 22 1 North
Hall . wa s arrested on a warra nt J a n.
22 and charged with then under $100.
Ilomaine a llegedly stole pizzas from
~ Domino's d livery
on Vee 6.
1986. lIomainc was sli ll III Warrcn
Counly J<lil. se r vi ng time un ;i I>re,
vious cha rge . whcnlhc warrant was
served .
,\n invest illation into the IheO of
a s hirl from bookstore personnel a l
n iddle Arena on J ;m 17 rcsulled in
the arrest of twu studenl s on J ;m 21
1);lrnc ll Kevin Martin . 3:16 Kcenlla ll.
and Willia m Henry rutcher .Jf . :100
I orlh 11 0 11. were a r resred a ntl
charged willi theO under $100 They
were lodged in Warren Cuunty Jail
a nd released on pre·t rial diversion

~~~~~~II~II~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~"ROTATE
AND FEEL
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SIR·L·O IN
ROAST

FEATURES
OF THE
WEEK.

,.;.. .

~ _ ~,

WIENER·S or '
OLD FASHION'ED PORK

1/4

SAUSAGE

Reports '
• Bc lh Ann Hohn . McCormack
1-1 a ll direCior . reporled damage done
to the elect rica l wiring of a hand
dryer in the men 's rcs lroom of Me:
Cormack Sunday Damage was es·
limated at $50
• Darrell wa YI~C Cla rk . Pol ul;d
Hall . reported Ihat someone broke
the s idevicw mi r.ror on the driver 's
s ide of hiS car Jan 23 Cla rk s aid he
parked Ill S ('at III t he Eg)"pt Lol J ail .
~ I aboul 9 : 15 pm 'and ' when he" reo
lurned abo ut 11 .25 a .m two da ys
la ler . he fo und the mirror a nd i l ~
fram e broken Qamage was $35 .
• Tommy Ph e lps Jr '. P lum
Springs Ruad~ rCP'lrted the Ihe O of a
texlbook J an . 22 . Phe lps said he leO
Ih~ book in his Opell backpack a l the
beginning of an II :45 cl ass ill Grise
Hall and when cl ass was over . the
book was gone
.
ill Lynn Reilee Miles . McLean
Hall . reported her gold high school
class ring stolen J a n. 21. Miles said
the ring was stolen fro m her room the
week of Dec . 11
•

JAN.2Uh

par,,~.~
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GREAT"
START

INCH. TRIM? WE'VE .ALWAYS, HAD 'IT!
U.S.D.A. CHOICE

1~2i'

T-d·ON.E-,
StE'AK

3.58
CUCUMBERS,
GREEN ONIONS,

.

\

.

RED

BUY ONE·GET ONE

MIX or MATCH

. F~E

9ge

' LOAP

~~ I~\ ~.IIIIi_"'''
DELI TURKEY
BREAST

Anytime
is the
. right time

--6

to'read
...the Herald....

3·0·$1
FRESH GREEN

CABBAGE
La.

17~

Accidents
• A car driven by Jennifer L
D.!um . McCormack Hall . struck two
par ked cars on Central Drive Jan.. 22
Va um 's car was Irave.ling east when
her car s hd 10 the righl 'lIld hit cars
owned by Stephanie Wall ace . Wes l
I-I all . and Ann Davis .J olie!. ill
• A ca r driven by Hoberl E Sim ·
pson . Iroquois Dri ve . struck a ca r
driven by St ep hen E Biggers .
Brookshire Drive . a t !)Ionn al Drive
and Regen:s A "e nue .Jan. 22 Sim ·
pson's ca r was " ta'rli nll from a com·
plete stop on Ileg~nts and pulll'<i into
Bigge r " path on Normal
• A ca r driven by Gary Hobert
Brodarick . Colonial Cou rl Aparl ·
ments. st ruck two parked car s on
Slate St reet Jan . 22 .. Brodar i c~ was
traveling south on Slate a nd tried to
stop to avoid a car which had s topped
in front of him H'is ca r slid on the
·s now ·covered pavem ent into cars
owned by Erik I..assaline, Keen Ha ll ,
and Su~an W Co k ~r . We s t wood
Circle .

PE~PERS,
RADI~HES ooz.

3 FOR9,e.

C'R EAM HORNS
H~pTE~?~D I c~o~~~~F PLU!.~:.~G:~~~LES
WE"WILL HAVE A ' ROTATIO~ mET . .,

·COKE
AND COKE
'pRODUCTS

;:-:~~."

''-'

h.

10 COUNT

..

.FOR

1.99

LUNCH EACH DA Y.

LARGE
IMi'ORTED

.

NECTARINE'S
La.

9,9~
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RIDE 'EM,
COWBOY

f

Erl c o.uc, 7 . 0 1Fronklln .. ~.nn ·. lo~gh•• , th. rodooc\own$. '

T h~ smells of a-nimals and lealher 'filled Western's
A~ncullure Expo~ilion C'lnler Fnday and Salurday
ii, cowbov held onlo Iheir haLS (or de,!r life in the
fOllTlh allnual WKU Chll"mpionship Rodeo.
At-)UI ·~ . OO(1 " " " "de.d - t..()()() less Ihan exp'-'ClCC. stl,d Dr LIJther Hughes. IIgricullure depan m.. nl head He blamed bad weather on the

1()I,.\'er turnout

R,xli>o (ans elljoy"d the bucking and kicking '
desp'!\.' Saturdav' >snow anq Ice
I' ve neen her .. all Ihree times. " sa ,d Madbonl/,I " '1I10r Mike Johnston. ".and e<lch time it
h" ga ll 11 b"lIe, .
ScHur~ ~' nlgh l ', " " .. rmISSlon 9i' ve W('stern .
,lud.. llIs and Id(ully a cha nc"" 10 cowpo ke In a wild
':"!eet ran..'

I d do It agCllO ." >dId - USI\! Flamgm. a soph from Big Hom. Wyo dnd memb.. , of the

o mOr

\\"lIl11ll\g

t~alr.

' I'd even nde d bull
bull. bUI r m w~rlun~ on II . ..

o. I wouldn I nde· a
StrUesaUnt to etav on hLS nOfse. o ne of the
c()VJ~ compe tes 1n tnt.' fm,mh drlnua l

Wf<u

ChampIOI'si"IIP Rodi."O ScHurdc'lY

thE' Agnculturl' E. x ~~tL o n Cell l'-'1

).

.,.','f .., '_'

.... ... ,.

,)I
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'Peace COrpS has adventure .for.new'breed
idealis m ' ... which was part of the
" II could be ~e r y a ttr aclive to she adjusted easily to the mixture of
Kennedy mystique ."
sludenls," McCelveJ sa id . " lI"s a n Latin and Jamai can life st yles in
Be)i1.e
. 'Il began over 25 years ago as o' SaliSbury sa w the Peace Corps us excellent opportunity."
Many volunteers were fresh out of
" Ir you·;'e nOI ahsolutely sure what
campaign promise .John F . Kennedy all a tt ractive adventure before be·
mode in!l Spi.'Cch at the University of gi nnin g on hi s doctorat e . wh ich yo u would like 10 do and wanted ·1O college and became exhausted With
job and thought it was the coun·
the
Michigan.
\\,ould be La tin America studi es " ncr spend a yell r doi ng somelhing for
try 's fa ult. Gilton s ui d
It was a n opt imistic . a lt rui s ti c hisexpcrocllce iniheCor ps
yourselr a nd for somconc else . for
• Il was rea ll y lhe first Joh they Iwd
yo ur ('ounlr}: a nd some()ll e ls 's
pl"Ogram uf hc liling the Third World
coulliry . Ihe PCilCC 'orps wou ld,, ·t be eve r had . she said
while beU<! ring Ameri,''' 's rI' l'lI '
a had idea .. ' he said
tation internationa lly
lIul Sa il s hur y !;lel·,evcs m:o ny
"
Wes ter n hi s tory professo r Dr
students shy away. rrom the Peace '
• Wchard Sa lisbury . who was with the It's agreat opportunity
Corp' bCCHu.e " il ooesn'l ~ive lin . You can use what you
Pea('" or l's ' in Ve ne1.ue la fro m for career enhanceIIH.!di ate I"clUrns on ca r eer gou ls .
1962 ·63. 5,lId it wa s th e pupu lar
LOUisville junior Dan" Todd . who kn.ow to help others
choi ce for collegl' jlr.(Jdua tes of Iu s ment ...
IS purs uing majo rs i~ French and
d
h
k'll f
genera tion
Spa
ni sh and a minor in La tin Am . an see w at SIS 0
Although the IlroU\1 has 6.000 \'ul er ica n sludi es . is co nside ring Ih e yours they will use .
unl eers in 62 countries today . II faces
AIi~eGlen PeaccCurps
II less -inlerested public tha n in Ihe
" II see ms like·most people It alk 10
"
1960s
In the t960s there were 15.000 volG len sai d the Peace. Corps is still a a re interested in goi ng into busi ness
a nd makin g money right now ." Todd
Donna Gilton
unleers chose n from 40.000 liberal good Idea for coll ege sludenls'
a rts-based applicants .
·· It ·s a great oppo rlunity ror career said
" lfthe ~ Iude nls'kn cw more a bout II
But Peace Corps s pokeswom a n enhance menl for Ihose who arc' un·
Ba sed on Ihi s . Gi llon s Ullgcs ts
Alixe Glen sa id the kind of person able 10 gel into a job right away .. ' she we might have inferested studenls." graduates who are inlerested in the
wh ' r,avels abroad to help the needy said . .. It ·s perfcct for hands·on . ta n· McCelvey sa id
Peace' C.o rps gai n work exPerience
Donna Gillon . assistant professor before they apply. But it really is up
a ~c 01' a,differellt brel"<i now
gi ble experience ..
of library servi ces . ,,: a~ forlunate to the individua l. she said
In ihc 1960s the a ver age age of vol enough
to .S(!rve in a developed Mea
Any Wes lern stude nt inler ·
" You can U\c' whal you knoll' to
unteers was 23 . But now . it 's 29 . Glen ested in Ihe Peace Corps ca n call the during her t wo-year Peace Corps
he l_others a nd see wh at skills uf
said .
regiona l office in Atl a nta ' at 1800 1 work .
yours they will use ." Gil!on sa id
She a lso s aid vQ lunt eers are 241 ·386"i
Fron'1979 .81 Gi llon worked in
" It ·s a real confidence iJu llder
us ually tec hni cally. s killed r a ther
Belize City. Beli1.e. a a libra rian a l a
!OaUsburyagreed .
Iha n the ":generalis ts" nnd libera l .. Mary Ann McCelvey . interQationo l teachers ' college
"The Peace Corps has become n
IIrts backgrou nded volunteers of the programs and pi"Ojects assist a ni di ·
Gilton . who had lived in Bos ton a nd part of our sociely . for beller or for
rector . said lhere are few sludents at
19605.
Salisbury said. his genera tiun "was Western who have come to her and waS familiar with Spanis h . Nic · worse ." 'Salisbury said . .. And I be·
aragu.an al\~ African cultures . said _ lieve ror beller ..
('alight in the era of utopial1ls m a nd expresst,d IIllerest

"
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MACK
EVERY
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Thursd.ay,
January 29

~' ~vernm:ntCheese
The Questionnaires
(Now on tour with Jasoo & The Scorchers)

I

1._

in concert
Tickets $4 on sale at door

Gr~duating?
HQtre your resume
prof~ssionally typeset
at
1 Page Resume"Typeset
(many samples to choose from)
25 Cop i ~s onto 25% Cotton
or parchment
25 Matching Blank Sheets
. (for cover letter;t)-·
25 Matching Envelopes

TA)' LOR

CAUFOI{ r-; IA CEt l.ARS

' $3.75 "
BARll..ES .& ]A Y~t\oS

$3.29 ..... .

kinko's·
All.

Sale. runs January lith
ltiro ' . nuary .11

for
only
$29.95
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Thurman .c onducts to
of country's :little ho

.~ ,.

tn 19;.5 -. Ihl' y~ar Ihe \c lniSlon
series " I. c l·toUSt' on tht, Prniri llCi-:an - E\'elyn Thurman . tin asso-l' lah' profl's..... or of hbr~lr.'" sC iences .
"lII1lIU"I,~llll'r fir,I IOllr of Ill<' " lillie
hUll ~ l' ~
dl'scntwd 111 Uw books of
Laura In.,:"II. W,ld .. r

1987' Cal~ndar D'e but Party
TWELVE '.Io\(ely dream·girls
inperson .
'
from pages .o fthecalendar!

Th urma" had been "' . ,l,nt( Ine
lilli,' how.cs whIch ~lIdloel Landon
and Mehssa \~llberl ·werl' suppost.'<I
tu bt· IruII1J.HI1R Ihrull ~h on T\ ' SIl1('{'
197:1
" 1 w ;mh."4.Uo du s\ullcUllng, to 'hare

$2 Beer Blast

with ~oplc who 10\'(' her
book, .. Thurman saId
WlId,'r .'\TQIC ".Ig hl I.lllie lIouse
1>00Ks - b"glnning wllh " Lllile
. ll ous,~ III The Big Woods " In 19:12 mfOrl1Wll cm

All you can drink draft
8-10·p.m.

Thurman sOld sht.' bt-C.UllC inter·

esled In Iht' bpllks becausI' of Ih"l r
h,SlOrll',,1 dl'l.6'1
" 1' ,·(, alw I\,S 10\,''<1 hlslor\' " Thu
rman s,ud ':The\' I Wlld~r ~ books I
)U" lell SO nlll('h ' aboul Ih,' p,one.'r,
alld Ih ul hfl'slyll' ..
I-Il'f l· nlhll ~ la!'O.m 1 ~ app"lr-tlont wh('n
~h ('

.

~\. Picl\sso' S SpecialEv~nt!
I ~Pi Kappa.Alpha Dream GIrls

ByJOHNCtiATTIN

~l1d

TONIGHT

,

quu: kt' ns her

speech

and

hl'lghl('IIS tI ... lone of her " olce when
sh,' lel b \)f Ihe IlInl' sIll' handlNt an
"~II,ahl,allu cnpl o( Wild er,
·"Th,\:i.t II ' ppy Gold~1I \' ~ars " III a
l)drOIt

Iseum

Thurman ~ loSt tour In 1986 on ·
l-:Jlned 41 people who Irekked
lhrou!(h , llIlnesola Soulh Dakola .
M,ssourl ·and 'Iowa 10 Ih~ Ingalls
WIlder hor;,cs
On Ihe lour Ihe group me t Garlh
WIllia ms . Ih" Illustralor of the t953
cd,llonsofWilder 's books
" jher' was-Just a great hush Over
th~ group as this gn' ( artist ('am~
in ." ThurmJll saId .'
Peep'le com~ from all a round 10 see
Ihe places menlioned '" Wil~er ' s
books . and Ihey really like a tou r
which brings back mempries from
their childhood . she said
Thurman arranges a lilhe lours by
herself. everrlhe dimculi lask of gel,

sCIence
111l!; hot el rl'sen' al lons along lhe
way
Sht.· lIke~:lo sl a~' 111 lht.· lowns \\'h~re
Wllder 's 11I1i(' house, ur~ . although
" ont'l ' Wl'l!l' t there . we 'n' nol a lways
,s,ur.l' \n.' Il' g Oing 10

hl.l\' l'

ECON-O~WASH
,
is now'Offering'droP~fflaUndry service.

ha tel

rooms "
The lours COllialn IrlpS 10 mu ,
:-~lInb . as well as to houses and set ·
tlngs III Wtldl'r 's nO\'els
Thurm a n described her "ISlls 10
Ihe Ingalls Wilder homcsiles in (11975
Inslruclor magazine article . " On Ihe
T~ail of Laura Ingalls Wilde r ..

Relieve your wash day worries. Let our
professional staff wash, dry and fold yo.ur
laundry

Two addlllOns havc si nce been
made 10lh31 arliclc
thurman also wriles children 's
books . s horl s lorles a nd book re,
views . many of them based on In,
galls Wilde r a nd pioneer life . She is
now working on a n autobiography
Kenlucky au thor Rebecca Caudill .
" I don 'l consider myself an author,
and 1 don 'l really considw
much ofa writer ," Thurman said .
" 1'm a s toryteller ."
.

~,

.Same Day Service
,O peh6AM -8 PM

ert Service - Satisfaction Guaranteed
Louise Taylor will be managing
laundry services. Louise has 14
. years expenence.

• O)oice 01 Meat- >
Count'ry.Fried Steak.

• Choice 012 ~
(15 to choose from)
• Choice of biscuit.

f:'riedOUc:ken '(2 pieces~ comtiread or
· or' Haddock Fuei
'. hushpupJ)ies
• Cl6ice 01 apple or
. blaCkberry cobbler

74'Washing Machines 42' Dryers
Friendly, Efficient Attendant on Duty at All Times

PoFolks

.~WLlNG . GREEN
, 2410'Scottsville Road.
'ClItll'm Es< on
" rvl t,C

; .

..,'......... .
-

,
when you nt·l'd to walle on campus ac night.

We are prolul to ser ve WKU and the
su rro.u nding community .
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FEE PAYMENTSCHEDULE

Studonta ehouId r-t tuition and hoUsing fOO8 this wOOl< according 10 !he a<;:heduIe below, SIUdenIs who do nol pay !his woek
will' be chai-ged a iale foe of $4 po< -day , Hours are 'I 1:30 a,m , 10
3 :3Op,m , each day,

'

,Ma-Q,z -----"': ------------------ _____ _Today
Ha-Lz' ----------------~-------- Tomorrow
Cm-Gz-------------------:------- Thursday
Aa-C. ---------" ------------:------~- Friday

D,oQrs op~ n at 8 p.m.
, Taking offwith:
,B IG RED CO\JNTRY
Home.ofthe Party Anima~s.

'Project helps students
adjust to,college life
B, JOHN IfINKL£Y
Going to the wrong classrooms a nd
havi ng a stranger for a roommate
are two fears fresh men face when
they come to Wester n ,
But stude nts in the Upward Bound
P roject 'have a lready started conqueri ng their anxieties ,
T he 6-week summer progra m
offe r s c lasses at' Wester n for
college .. bound high schoo l soph omores and ju niors , Durin g the
school year , studen ts atte nd month ly
meetings a t the university for counseling and tu toring
Part~cipantJ; live on campu s to
adjust to college before c1a~es begin
" nd rei ur n to high school with a n in ,
l'.l' nlin! to ~ u t'ceed . said Mikt.' King . a
lHlor' cuunsl'lnr III the last two p~o ·

"' rams
"'"rhl' nOli 'H.'c r ed lte d program be ga n here In 1984 With courses laught
by Wcs lern fa cuH )' a nd staff, sa id
Lind" Ga lnes , llrojccl direclor
Four collcg(' sludenls ~ r c hired 10
counse l, tlll or a nd chD pe~o n e Ih e
s tudent s dur ing the prog r am 's
summer sess ion. Ga ines siJ id
The program shows Its 55 studenlS

that Ihey can succeed in college , said
Mart)' Brown , a Morgantown soph ,
omore who pa rticipa tt'<l in the progra il) in 1964
" We 're not high school s tudents
who get stra ight A' 5 or straight F 's,"
Brown sa id " We 're jus t al'Crage
sludents who are interested in going
to coJlege"
Low -income s tudent s and fir st,genc(atiCln .:ollege students are eligi bl e fo r the program , Gaines sa id
Part ici pants s tudy literature, read,
ing , math , sciNice and his tory
Cl assroum stud ies are em ·
phaslzed dunng the progra m , said
King , a Bowli'ng Green sellIor Each
. nighl a stud y period rei nforces the
s tudenls ' classwo rk
The emphasis on ~tudy m ~ k es a
difference , said King 'S .wife, Ca n,ta nna " Las t s ummer , in s tr~c t ing
my literature course , l gotthe1eeling
thaI the kids were really excited with
th,c classes,"
Wri,l Ien evaluations give studen ts

NO COVER
CHA'R GE
..
-TON'I GHT '. '.

a feeling of accomplishment and a
'll nowledge of wha t 's expec ted of
them , Mrs , Kinl!said ,
.
Social ac'tivities are also scheduled
th'e
,phips
ressure
a nd
nto lighte nfr ie
courage
nds
am on
g tehe
s tudents , Brown said students go
bowling or shopping together each
week ,
" Along with the activities planned
du ring the course studies ," Gaines
said , "wepla n a big tripfor theendof
the progra m " Last year , the group .
wenlloFlorida :

Seagram's Coolers
50n.'" .

ALL NIGHT!_
$

$1 Pitcher Beer 8-9 p. rD.

Like' other federally funded pro- i6~
gra ms , the project applies for a fed -, ,
e ral g rant thr ough th e U S
DcpJrt ment of Educ a tion el'e r y

,Another great
LoiJisville band

II C

,
II

B

I A . aDne,u eer
25 0 Draft a-9 p. m.

$2 Afte"0 p. D1.
¥IV
$1 Mixed Drinks

,..

I~~

50¢ After9p.m.

i

thrce),l'a rs , (;a lll1!ssaid
" If '''- l' qu~lify for th" gra nl. "
G a l fl('!'1 :-,uld . ,. the rede r a l ~U\·t...'r'l -

,~

l' O u r specials can be copie, d , but they can 't be be at!

.

~.--.c.~(~()"-'«~(~a--(J~ ', ___ II _ _ _ (I _ _ _ C) . _ _ . t l _ _ _ ( I _ _ _ ()__.( ~ (I--.. U ~

m enl gl \' es us the amount (hc'y l'on ·

Sider n,,<'(lcd to l'omp!etc the yea r ,
iU..'Civlli es ."

The 'project gcls about 52 ,I!OO pe r
stud nt , Dr Faye Hob lnson , coordi ,
na to r'for ' lle'"la l progr(lllls a l Wes t,
ern
The pl'ojecl a lso offers ~~ s imilar
program for high seh",\! Ilr~duates to
case the tr a ns it ion I "~o ll ege ,
Gainessa id
The Upward Bound program pays
fo r th,e " bridge " student 's tuition ,
' books , room a nd hoard , she said , The
students earn up to s ix hours of college crt-dit and live in dorms with
college s tudents enrolled in ' West,
er n 'ssummer session .

The 's tude nt s meet weekly a s a
group and every other week for an
individual session '
During the school year Western 's
Up,,'ard Bound program - operating in All en , Butler , Edmonson ,
Ha rt a nd Loga n cou nticSo - e mploys
six stuljents to tutor a nd counsellugh
school s tudentS monthly ,
These mcetll1gs a re plannL-d with
a cademk acti vities such a s a ptitude
les ting or educationa l works hops in
the morning a nd sodal fun ctions ,
s uc h a~ Wes te rn a thletics, in the
afternoon , Brown sa id
"Our st udents do have a n edge "
ove r the average freshman , Gaines
said ,

-~

1li~e
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't:!if99"

InciudesRibeyeSteak,
baked potato, aU-you-can- ~
,
eat Salad Buffet with fresh - ' NO COVPON
fruit, hot vegetables and two
NEEDED
hot soups. Plus our aU-you-can-eat Sundae Bar.

- - T' -'!bp-:~ T %-'ib'Bur-::-,
r - T-Bone
Sir!o'!l I tWl Saladi~ei I
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S4;;er

Includes Salad Bullet With ~ot
Spot" (all -you-can-eat) an
baked potato, cannotr usetd
- With Olher discounts, ax no
Incl, Coupon goad 10, Iny
,
party I lze,
k~
At pIIII,llIIlIn, '"' .. ~ ...,

Includes Salad BuJlet With HOI
Spot~ (all,you ,can-eat) and
baked potato Cannol be used
With other discounts,Tax not
Incl Coupon load 10' Iny
party Ille,
At pIIII, lplling ItuklloulaI.
,
,

11 AM·2 PM, Mon_·Frl.

Includes Salad,Bultet (ali -you '
can-eat) Cannol betJsed With
-other dlscounls, Tax not incl.
c oupo" ,o"!or any Pll ty
1111, 'I}-Ib.' p,e-cooked wt ,
At PI,II,lpatIag IllIkhoUlIl,
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THE L(}DGE 'A'P ARTMENTS
· IDEALSTUOENTLODG~NGNEARW.K.U.

557 TopmiUer Driv~ at Creason
L.imite~ huinb~~f,newIY d~corated

one bedr.o om furnish.ed apartments.
Six month lease available •.$195 mo.
Three month lease. $210 mo.
' Resident Managc'r on Ou'ty
g843-1068
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Romans by surprise. SO(l ny and Romans are partners
horse . Sonny . takes Ow ens'b ore 'Junlor Renee ' In a Monday afternoonb?sic equitation class.
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Incubator to nuture compartie's
ByJOHN BINKLEY ' .

and students .
'Each busi ness could be uSl'<l as II
Kentucky 's firs t sma ll ·business case study. Hershbarger said , or the
incubator ' is being. buill in Howling .c nlir~ project may be considert-d as
' Green . a nd u representative from tlw focusofthcstudy
Western will serve on the board of
After th ree to fi ve yea rs in the
dIrectors to be a pPOinted ill a Jew incubator, each business ' would be
weeks by Mayor Cha rles lIardcasllc evaluated to see if ll.. was r~ad y to
Dr .' Hobert Hershbargcr . dean of m.oveout and operate on its own . .
th e College of Hu s iness Admin ·
The incubator . proposed by West,
istration . said the incubator will pro· ern nnd the state a nd loca l govern.
vide a "protective environment " for lIlents, will be financed by a $500 ,000
s ma ll bus inesses.
state grant and a $1 .5 millior\ grant
" The . incuba tor is sfnl ila r to a from the City of' Bowling Green ,
chick in cubator . without the hea t Rector sa id , The c ity or Bowling
clement. " IIershbarger said
Green applied for the s tate grant
Several sma ll busi nesses in light Ih ro ugh the stat e de pa rt ment of
manufacturing that a r;, expanding l'om merce .
or c r~a ting nc w bus lnes5Cs will b,'
The cit y deci ded 10 s ponsor the
housed in th e incubator . which i ' IIl c u'4al~r ma inly !Jccause "eighty
Celft'
under constructi on on Center SI reel perl'enl of jobs .arc c reated by slll ali
bc tw~n Tilird and Fourth streels
Dd \ '
HU~llIcsse:." Ilc(.'tor scud
The bus incsses In th e lIleuba lllr
A ~ ll1 illl bU Siness · }1I(' utJal ur has
WI ll sha re t,lle cosl of SU"P0rl ScI"
IIel;cr ' beClI attempted III Kelllueky .
V i ce s provided bv the UIH Vl'rSit\' .
Heclor SiJld . t ho~gh !.he.re a re 180
saidlli chard· Re<'tor . cUlJ1mUlll t.\' cI~ · .such or ga ni zations th roug hout th e
ve lop me llt director for B()wllll g n;JlIun
<;rcen
The Small Buslrless Del'e lopmenl
Wesle rn has proposed prOVIding Center loca ted in Grise li a ll might be
. receplioni st . and book'keepers Her· mOI'ed to the incuhator . HeClor 'i," l
shbarger said . as well as research to but no defillite plans have beell
made
.
be done bv Wester n bus iness facu lty
~1II1!IIIIIUIIIIIUlllllllllluuilllllliuUIIUUIIIIIlII.'IIIIIIIIII IUIIIIIUIIIU-.&lllUIIIIIIUUUIllIIU.........IIIIIIIIIUIUUlqlli•••,_ _ _II....IIIII11U~

Sh o w you r
. special
someo n e
h ow m uch you
th is
Va le ntinc's

Decision on..weeklong break I,

1000/0 Fresh'Ground Beef
Pattied 'F resh Daily-Never Frozen.

I

~~~c~::~fter COU"~:~!.,~~,~~~~" '" i

A proposal asking that Wes te rn
close a wl'ek for Th ~ nksgi ving break
was deba ted for a half a n ho~r Thu·
rsday.ancr gelling fi rst reading by
, thcAcadelllicCo"ndl
'

A final vote IS scheduled for the
nex m«eti ng. Feb. 19
Ifpassed by AcademIC CounCI l. the
proposal goes to Dr I(obert Haynes ,
vice president .for academic affairs
He will make e recummenda tion 10
the president
1\ IH'ek a~u . the ex te nded break
paSSL-d the Acadl'IIlI(' Hcquirements
a nd Hegulallons ('u mmillee uy a
slI1glevote
Associat ed Siudent Guvernment
pass.cd the propos;o l III ea r ly De ·
ce mber
Dr Hicha rd WClgel. a professor of
history. inlroduced a substitule mo·
tion calling for u two-da midt erm
.break during the se venth ;"eek of the
fa ll semester
··'0neofthe bIggest problems in the
fall is that the semester goes too long
without a break." Weigel said " I .
think a two ·day brea k will til' of
value."
The motion was not seconded . The
ne w motion was t rea ted like an
amend me nt and will be voted on
a n er its second reoding ot the next
meeting.
Some students opposed Welgel 's
a mendment tha t ther.e be two shorter
breaks .
"I used . this Thanksgiving to ty pe
two pa pers ." said Becky Melton .
ASG business college alternate . She
said'she would [ other see a long holl··
. day than tw~sma llb
ks .

,.

e·.

routine is needed "T he . mldternl
offers everybod):. horh fa cult y a nd
students . t"" o days off to prepare for
midter m, and (0 go hom e ..
'Neigel's substitut proposa l might
also cause proble ms for the sc ience
depurtm e nls . t wu Ogden Co,tlcge
professors said .
(
" I a m strongly opposed tb..J.;ij<ong
.I " '() days off th e end of a nother
week ." saId Dr ~'ra nk R Toman . a
professur of biology
Toman sa id that labs a rc operated

r.·,

.

r~=_

S'
.·. ..'

_

.

on a weekl v basis a nd that whenever

BURGERS .& FRANKS ·

a week is sllortened . II causes sched ·
uling con nicts Durine the w'!ek uf
Thanksg Iving all labs are ca nceled ,
he sa id
For the sciences. it is a clear dc·
cision be tween the two motiuns . sa id

BURGERS INCLUDE: Mayonnaise. Ketchup. M usta r d , Pick les . and
Onions. Please Jet us know wha t you would like Oil your bur ger
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have to be the week long break ."
KupcheUa sa id , .. You just caIn grow
seeds up to this hi gh and take ofr for
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university students to be forced to go

~_=
Dr . Fred Murphy : chairman of the
ACi\demic Requirements and Regu . ~
hitions Comm ittee. will report on ;;

tohotelsa t anytiRlc ."
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~~~-spok~~",~~~ looks forw·ard to .being regent
, "'-:,,111 ,
I)l'nn~' \\\'{Igl' h~H m-d b~H' k III hl.

,'orduro \'·cu\'crl.'"d recl iner Salurdu\'
.ltl t·rIH"of\ oncl ~tan. 'd " til a wmdnw ~f
hl~ 1\\ o.Story hOII :-.\ ' a t t Iw loud of
('" l>ell DrI"e
Th,>hOIl>-<' wa, qllll"! ,", l"~ pt fo r th.·
~HUI"b hb !'oun l>iI\' l d a nd h i S
\'I~hth . ).!rad l;' fru.~ nd ~

mad,' III th~

room 1' au I 111 .. ~\.) pn (HnUl"t· a t
thc l ' lli \' ~rs tty of " ,'ntucky . W 8, III
l.eXl ng ton . ann da ug hte r J ul\~ . a
sCnlor a t Rowll ng Gr.:' ' 1\ HighSchool.
was III Nashl'llll' shoPPlIlg for" prom
dress with her mothe r ('arol
Wedge . a 196 1 Western graduate .
g r mned He said he d idn·t have " any
profound s late mcnts to make " aboul
hiS a ppoinlmenl to West ern 's Boa rd
of Rllgellts 011 Frioay He replaced J
Al)lhony P age
. " I ' m g lad I ' m a Re public a n ."
Wedge sa id . " beca use nobody can
say I was a ppomted for any politica l

Ill'X l

reasons
Uni versi ty governing boa rds must
be ba lancHl be tween Re publica ns

(;u\'
plu{'l~~ P a~l' In lhl'

!'ix-y\.·ar
~ I a \'

(t'1'1ll

fif\h ,n ' ar of hiS

A cnurl ruhng.l s t

SiUO t ,' rrn~ I'lt!vund fu u r vcr rs

ar . un conslitlitlOnui ror most ·s. e ,
offi t'lab
W.>d ll '"
t h.,
so ft spok n
47.year.old

OVdlcr

of \ cdgl' Ins r·

ant'",' I\ gem,'y , didn 't \ \ ' lUll to In
guesses as to \\'hy P"'ge wns rt~ p l a

C

3 1 . 1~ .

Gov. Collins reappoints

S~~~ :.~il so~,~~c~~~" ",,'

(

comm ltt e(> she ' added seven new
members - se\'eral of which have
cloSt' pohucal ~I es to the governor
T hey lIl.c lu de for mer U S Se n
Wal ter "Dee - Huddleston . a lkmoe rat whose SI ~le r IS an excC ul1\'e as·
Slst ,; nt 10 ('u ilin s and Bil ly B
1I',leoxsoll . a Kentucky Democrallc
:\"tI 0113 1 ('om m,ttee me "ib~ r
In llI a ~lI1 !! hcr a~pu i ll t lll e nt s and
rt'aPIJO.'nlllIc nt s Colhns re ferred to a
Franklin C, rc ull Courl ruling las t
"1 01\" that !\3 1d a 1980 slate law ex ·
l('n~tlng rl'f!l'nt~ It'rTl1S from four to
S IX ~·l'~l n!l \'lol ah."d the ('OQstllU l lOnal
III'"( 3 tI Oil or rour "car tprlll' for
most ,"' Ie ollic .c·
The ruling prohibIted Collins from
lIlakln~ imy appolLlpnents fo r ll'n ns
of longer than ruur years but Chdn '.t
m~lk\' pn)\"lslun~ for board !nt"rnbf'rs
a lrt!ady In tht'lI: fiflt} or Sixth yt1ars
()r t he 'l2 new bo:II'd "",mber, Cui ·
hns named 18 n'plat·t"d t.ru sh:'t:s or
•

yearso rthe,rt erms
Clar k. the boa rd ·s vice chai rma n.
said he was glad to be reapPOint ed
BUI "if the governor had chosen nol
t o a ppoi nt me ." he sa ,d . " l ha t
would 've been fine ..
His te rm will expire in Ma rch 1S90.
Wilson Will ser,'e until March 1989
ond Wedge 's ter lll will end In March
1990

Clark 31d he d,dn ·t know wh\' he
was rcappolnl tod by Ihe governor or
wh y Page wasn "t
Board Chai r ma n J oseph Iraca ne
agreed t hat P age was ,10 excellent
board member . but s,"d UJe aclion
was not unexpected
' Mr Page took somebody " place .
I look somcbody ' s ph.let:' .. Iraca nl"
s,ltd " it ":-, Jus t, natur"ll for boOJrds to
r hallgt"
.4rldll l tJ l1~1 IIIfurma l lOll

supplIt!u
b., ' fir,. L,>.m ,/!wlI H.>m/d· /,,.:.d('r

( :()NN II : .• B t\ Nf)OU:"'C ) CI " I( ;" I":n •

.O I ~ lm : ( :UD f) U cn

Guinn's Shoes
100 ] $caiot: 5( . D o wntow n B.G .

..

•
~
:s.

<:-.

l

or wh y Ho,w ld CI3rk and Hug hl 'ne
Wilson were reappoi ntl',t
" I' m sure he <P3gC \ d id an e cel·
len Jot>." WL>dg~ sa id . " but do n·t
want to get in vol v~'(t 111 a ll tha .
F or that ma tter . Wedge d no in·
sights as to wh y he was a JOi nted to a
t.h ree·year term tha t expires Ma rch
He said tl\.e governor '.. offi ce had
asked him 10 submit a resume two
months e arlier .. I gueSs people knew
I had a fond interest in Weslern."
Wedge 's association with Wostern
goes back to his college d a y~ In 1960,
he be~a m e one o£.the uni versi ty 's

Opelf: 9 : 00-'5:30Mon .-~.
1 :OO-5:00Sun. I

3 for 1 phis $1.00
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Buy one pa ir uf electi ve shoes at our a lread·y low
p~i ces .a nQ.get the next TWO pa ir for SI .00 each .
Sal a lso includes Athletics a nd Selective Purses .. ':::;
;;-

z

•

Wed"cspenl the next s ixyc arsasa like fin a nce. admini strat ion . rec ·
high school.math a nd b iolo~y t'CaclJl: r r~,;tll1 e nt of qUll lit y teac hers ." he
in ~ lI a mi Spr inlls . F la . a nd at hi ' fl d said . Hut lit Western . he said . " we 're
hillh s chool. I'omt Plcas a nt Hi gh talk ing about ,u bi 'gerbudgel. "
School in West Virgi nia .
.
Wedge sa id he hopes to usc some or
Tired of a t('ache r ' s low pa y . tllat budget to r a ise teachers ' sa l·
We·dg' moved to Bowling Green in a r ies . "Thor e 's too 1ll'lIly tcacl1crs
1967 and entered the ins ura nce busi·
ha ving to work extra jobs justto hu vc
ness He openJtes his l' gen!!), out of a s la nda rd of li ving."
Wedge will join two of his coliI'llI'
his llulllc . .
Althoug h his bus iness ,1.- t him rriends a lready on the boa rd . Ill'
bu sy . he beca me ac ti ve wi th , pl ayed Hilltoppcr bas ketba ll with
Western's Alumni Assocl atllm, ser · Clark and wus In the Sigma Chi frat ··
ving as the fi rs t pres ident of th c~ crnity with J oseph Cook .
Hilltopper 100 Club (now the Hili·
lIe 's IIlso In the local Rota ry Club
topper Athletic Foundation .)
witll Pres idenf Kern Alexander .
And he still had an inte rest in basic
" He ~ Alexand e r ) ·is a n ex ·
ed·ucation . In i980 he was appointl>d quarterback for Centre College . and
to fill a ll une xpired term on the I ' m an · e .quarter back ." Wedge
Bowling Green school board . He 's sa id . " SO we pretty much talk the
serving his second fullterm now - 8 S s ame jargon ," .
vice chairman - and plans to con·
Although he 'lI try to find ways tu
tinue des pite his re gent a p · increase teachers ' salaries and to
pointment.
recruit more students to Western .
Wedg~ said he 'lI have to wait and
Wedge s aid the university doesn 't
see if his role on the school board was need a lot of improvements .
good training for his new task.
" I'd stack Western liP against a ny
"Some aspects will be the sa me. schoolin the state ."

first gr adu ate assista nts and taught
education cla sses He gr a du 'lt ec
with a bachelor 's degree in biology
and a master 's in seconda ry edu·
cation administration
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"Violations cause lots'.oftroublv"
If someone gets to their car just as
. they arc beIng ti cke~ed . White will
usua llY'give them a break But there
are exceptions.
.
'If someone acts abusive " 1'11 ticket
, them - I don't care But . if th.ey ·re
nice abo ut it . I' ll say . ' You ca ught me
on a gOQd day .' and I'll void it
. Patrot work e r s arc allowed lo
licket ca rs for a ny parking viota tlOn
In his fiye se meste rs of license
looking , Whi,e has seen plenty of odd
parki l) g places ,a nd has handed oul
his share of tickel s OIl<' day abolll a
ye.lr ago . he wrote out mor~ th a n 100
ufll1(' ye ll ow "'indshlcld d e"oraliun ~
" You would be ,UI1 :J z ('{1 , If SOllie or
Ih ' pl ac •.'s I>/'O[llc p;ork - Ill(' 1(1';0" .

Nine Rich Delicious N~tural Flavors
Blac,:< Cherry Orange
Raspberry
Root Beer
Vanilla Cream ' Lemon-Lime
.Bluebei'ry
Cola & Berry Concord Grape
A

tht, Side walk . vellnw ZOlh.' ~ (' \'(' r\'

where ," hl' sulll
.
"The ~'A C (tine arl s ""nlen socl,'
walk IS badly ;luu, e" "
E"rl y I" s t TUI's da ), mortlIn g
While and Tom CollIer . a (a",gow
junior . head~>d to Gr ise LOI to chel'k
for yiolations
II diun 't take long ,
" Nopcrmit ," Colliers.,d
" OK . go ahead ." Whil e reph,'ci
" You saw it ; youeanjletil "
" You just. dqn t w~t to lake your
gloves 01T. " eou_said ,
",iey ,", Whit ~· so ld . " I may he

. .

'"

r

i.

.

No artificial flavors - No a rtificial colors
No soli added - No suc rose No caffeine

THE CHOICE IS CLEAR ' ~
•

Bo)J

dUlllh hul r'", not siupid ."
Cnlhc r laughed a nd White sa id .
~Iusl uf day is justlik~ this ~ ju.'!t

'wa lking a round . be lllg ",s,bl e and ,!..
d")/<II like loday . frecl ong our asses

olT _

!
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E~ ~~·' . ~~president of 7UP, Western grad dies
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A 193 1 Wcil.erll graduate who' in·

" cnted the formula for suga r -fre"
Se ,'clI -lJ p died Jan. 12 in Kitkwood .
Mo , ane r a lengthy illness . ,
Ilr Basi l C Cole. 72. wa s a me'"
h,'r of Western 's biology 1ncult y I)t'.
rur,' J""ling Seve n· Up li e ha d
rCllret! ;::s .-ice. president and tec h

J. & B, OfSTRIBUTOf{S, fnc .

c

Publ,c Safety worker Joe White tickets an illegally parked car in front of
Potter Hall last week . White has been doing Ihe job for f,ve semesters .

.
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Get"Fit for '871

noea l ",rcclorofSi;ve n-Up.
Dr. 'RobeI'I Cole of l\ladi son . Wis. a
Cule had lectured here in the L. y. s ister . ~1 rs II ay mond DIllard or
Lanca . ter Serie s ,. and had . on - . BoJrling Groon , and Sl'vcn grand.'
tribuit'd ~ Ignincant tiriancinl support chHilren
lu I Ill' thl' C olL~ ge lI eight s F oulI datIOn rur schularships
Expression s of sy mpath y on"y
li e IS , un''''l'd Uy his wife . ~- I or . take the form "r cUll trobulions to the
" d oug hter . 'Sondro Lund .of Florence and 11:osll l'0le Sdlol"l's hip
S,w .. " "",nl" Ca lif . two sooG: Wil . Fund at Western (t o' (oJ Ihe K,rk "ood
Ilalll ('ol e uf W as llingt on ( D .~ . and t Me I Methu,ilsl l'Qurch
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half of city:home~,. studie~ show

Radon may thr~at
Continued from Palle One
cause for nlore research
And Dr. 'WiUiam Buckman . a 'pro. fcss!)r of phy,sics. has be;cn .doing research on rdeasurln!! radon for .moN!
than t~o years. He plans to continue
soon by te t.ing homes in the a rea and
buildings on campus ,
Buckman said "30 percent to :jO
percent of homes" in this area can be
expected to ha ve readings Iiigher
tha n the EnviromMlal ProteCtion
Agency 's a la rm level for radon .
'The ala rm level is four units (pic·
ocuries) of ra don. per liter of air .
Buc km an 'said . and ': 1 ha \'e found
house here !"ith 40 picocuries per
liter ." he said .
Th a t ·s the equivalent of a non ·
smoker. s moking 2~.. pI\clts or eiga.
,reUes a d~y . he addeil .
€ hristle Eheman . a hea IIh
scientist ",ith the Centers for Disease
Control. in Atlanta . said she. didn ·t

know pecifics about southcent al .
KentucKy - but "any time you ha e
a hole in the ground . you 'r e bound
find radon ."
Bo",ling Green s its on lOp of one of
the biggest system of holes and caves
in the world .
Cr a wford sa id there has been
much concern abou t pollutants and
fum es in the cave system below Warren County in the past. " and
know
that fumes come out of the caves and
get Into homes. "
Radon gas can be of partieul
concern . he said . because "it's
in the air and water ..
Crawford sa id ~hat bes id
the
caves below B'owling Gree
ere is
a source of high natura l radioa~livlty
_ the origin of radon - about 30
miles east of here .
Buckman has purcha se'd aeria l
uranium apd radon surveys that rate
a reas on a lowest-to-highest scale or

we

/KAPPA SIGMA

o to 9~ "On that scale. " he said . " the
Bowling Green area was primarily in
the s ix to seven al'\!a .'"

"

Any time you..b.~ a
hole in the ground,
you're bound to find
radon.

"

Christie Eheman
Eheman said r adon has always
been in the air and in homes. "but
what.we didn ·t know was that It could
be fou-nd at such high levels In
houses."
I r~ some caSes the levels are ex·
treme . she said . even higher tlu!.t'

uranium mines and other are/j& ¢(In· Nashville area and national alten·
'.
tionabout·theproblem .
.
When radon breaks down from
uranium in the spaces below ground '
Alan Palmer; director of public
and the first few feet of top soil. she relations. said the offer was made in
said . it c!ln escape Into weUs •.water Bowling Green and 18 other HCA
lines and the air.
hospitals because radon is the
Normally radon Is of ,\0 concern sec~l!d·largest calise of lung cancer
because It Is ~nu'ed in the air; she nationwi<!e and "it Is something that
said . but It ge.t s trapped and
.(is up many people haven 't been aware of
insomehooses .
.
.
.
inthei>ast ."
And the gas and its smaller parts ' )
lodge in the lungs and cause c'ancer
Larry Webb . an envlromenta
when breathed over prolQnged health ins~ctor with the Bowling
periods or inhigh levels.
Green·Health Department . said five
The federal government has been " houses In Warren County wHl be
concerned with radon In mines and . tested by slate irispectors in coopernuclear· work areas for years . ation with 11 federal study on home
Eheman said . but in the past two radon levels .
'
years officials have been con. "The state as a whole is not supcentrating on radon in homes .
HCA-Greenview Hospital recently posed to be a hot·spot ." Webb said .
but
there " is potential because of the
sold almost 200 home radon test kits
in response to the concern in the largecavesystem ."

I
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Fifth Annual
Calendar ~irl Contest
~patDUC

Jan. 27.&28
10 a.m.:i p.m .

chaIl~

Preliminaries:

enljg11~ning;

VVednesd~y . Jan.28

Kappa Sigma House
8-it p.m.
·Final-s:
, Thursday, Feb. 5
Yankee Doodles
8p.m.-l a.m.

~ro.us,
88,.........-_

~SALES
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Gone

pown,
Down,

nown!
The Cdlltge Heights Herald
offer.; an oPPQ~unil Y 10 reach
over IO .OOO s tuderits . faculty and
,taff w i't h your s pecially prepared
message.
0 other medium in
'Bo ling Green ca n help you
rellch We tern the way the College Heights Herald can ! Call us
{(xlay at 745-2653 and ask for
the adverti. ing department.
We:1I hoe.lp you· watch. your sell

gu .. .

re .. ..
mopyatingand
~

·. exctting~urse

ypucantake
incoDege.

For More Information Contact CPT Bo,b Tinsley or <;PT Frank Miller So 745-4293 or 745-4294
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'M artin eludes
foul troubles,
tames Jaguars
By JOE MEDLEY

With less Iha lllhree minult's le n In
lVe s tc,:,i ' s 68 ·60 win •.1 Soul h
Alaba ma last mghl. Clarence Marlin
IIIck cci up hi s firsl foul
That ·s rig ht - his firsl

MEN'S
BASKETBALL
The Ij·H. 240·pound ce nl er m an ·
aged to buck (l re('cnllre nd of f"uhn g
out as hi s fronllllw males , Te lli s
Frank und Kalmanl Johnson. were
\" histl ed for fOllls on en and earlv in
t ~egn lll c '

And Ma"lII' p,cked a I:ood nrghll u
. . tage hi S l ()ngl' \' lt ~' ac t Ill s 1:1 pomts .
"';.,UII ·hll;h H rebound s . Ihrue
hl()('ked s hul s alld Ihree steal s helped
Wcs tl'rn to l7 ·t.. 0\'('1';111 and
m O!\1
Imp\>rtanill"
:;· 1 III 11,(, Sun Be ll
CU llferc nce'
•
..
l.l·agllt' h'adlfl g Jaek MIII\ lilt' :-our·
f"fl'd :.~n . H I ~o lI\' l 'rtHn l.' lo!'o ~ al IIl1tHl'
:l j.!;ll m.t Al n b :ull il Blnnlf1 gham

1t·1 ·

Wl's tl'rn mo\'c W l tllIll ulw· h .. lr
g ~lm,·ot fir :-. 1 pl .H.'..'
" II , I'Ippln~ dowII 10 Ihl' Ihree ·
Il'am !"an' m ost of ll!'l thou ght It wfluld
bl' . ' l'o, ..: h :\hrrray Ar nold ~a lCl about
till' SUI1 n,'11 l'un fe rell('c
L' A B IllO\' l'd tu ~ . :l W ith II ~ W !,Jl
Wes lern returns horn c for ' a
I hr.·t· ·ga rn(' hOlllt'st and inciudlll g
Thu l SdilY ~ h a ttl !' a~'-'inst SOllth
Flonda 1'1I'ul,[" 7 :10 p '"
MarlHl sai d it was mCl' to s lay 111
lin g

last IlIght 's ga me

"Thal 's the way il 's becn a ll year ...
~larlrn sa id " Some ufth,' g uys haw
sle pped in a l1d I)ickl-d up when [ ~Ol
'" foul troubl,· Thal1k (jod we ha \'\:
people whucan do lh .. 1 .
Frank

O\f~n'4Jfne

his foul troubles

10 iL'ad bolh learns with 17 poln ls And
.Johnsul1 ·s 15 pomts ra n his streak of

conSC"ull\'e doubl,,·figurc games to
II

" Il \I,-as a vcry ha rd earned W1I1 - , _
g ul check 011 th~ road ." i\ r~u[d said
" We gOI uffto a I,'n'ibll' , nlghlmarish
See WESTERN. P.g ~ 23

James 60f chucklHeratd

W eslern: s Brrgette Combs knocks Ihe ball away frorn IIltnOIS State 's
Pam Tanner Saturbay night In Diddle Arena . The Lady. Toppers fell

behind by 18 ,n the' fir
If bul came back 10 bea t the' Redblrds.
63·60. W estern faces Tennessee Siale In Diddle a17 :30 lonlghl.

.Lady 'Pops slip by Illinois State, 63-60
By ERIC WOEHLER

IJcspite the absence of leadillg
scorer Clemette Has kins . lVestern
clawed its wa y back from tS·point
deficit tu beat Illinois State in Di·
ddle Arena Saturday ni gh l . 63 ~60
Haskins ' mi sscd the game be ·
cause of a severe quadricep tendon
slrelch jus l above her 'r ighl knee
that s he sustained in last week 's
Texa s loss , lea ving th,' l:ady Tup~
pe r s witho ut It s s lartln g poinl
guard
" We did all right whe n we real .
ized Clcrnette Haskins was not go· I

WOMEN'S
BASKETBALL
ing to com'c off the bcilch for liS ."
cuach Paul Sanderford sa id
" I was really proud of the wa y the
r, irl s did not give up ." he sai d .
"There were several points in .Ihe
g ame when we could have died and
we just wouldn ·t do so ."
West·ern . 11 ·5 . will still be: wilhoul
Haskins toni ght whe n it (aces Ten,
nessec State in Diddle Arena at 7 ::10
The Lady Topper proved why it
is the worst field goal s hooti ng team

rr. the Sun Belt Confcrenfe

In Ihe
nrst five minutes of the Salurday 's
game . hitting just 30 pen'cnt alld
falling behind It ·6.
With ·12 :27 remaining in llie half.
Illinoi s State fre s hman cen t e r
Les lie Fe rre ll g ra bb(-d a rebound
o,'e r Western 'S Tandreia Grt'(!n and
Hrigette Combs a nd stuck il in ' to
complete· a t~ · 2 run and gi ve he r
team a 131>oint lead
" In the lirst hair. I was pleased
wi'th uur offense and I thought we
ca me out s trong defens ively ." II ·
Iinois Stale coach Jill Hul 'hinsun
said '

\Veslt.' rn began tu nwkc

it

run

midway Ihrough Ihe fir st ha lf Dc ·
bble O·Conndl · pushl'6 the ball up
Ihe c\)url a nd assisled Green who
fired a turn around jumper from
eighl fee t tha i dre w tlie Lady Top·
lK'rs within e ight at 21· 13
O'Connell was s t ill nursi ng a
brokch le n index fj nger but got the
to repl ace Haskins at Ihe point

".,11

" Debbie O 'C'unncl-l did a rea l nice
Ju b wi lh a bruken fin ger ." Sand ·
e~fo l'd s ala " Once she gol he r feet
on the ground . s~Jlid rine for us ..
See INJURED. Page 24'

For Bemis Lawrence football fans, five's enough
BVJO£MEDLEY

A botUe of clear fil1gernail polish
restL'<I next to an Abacus sJ)Orting hot
air balloon and socce' hall stic.kers
on a table in the rec~eation room of .
Bemis Law re nce Hall·. And the tele·
vision was showing the Super Bowl .
Laurie L'ayman, a senior from '
Evansville. lnd .. picked the Denver
Broncos to win . Layman persuaded
two ' friends to watch the game with
her ,
(Jayne Ann Cecil, an Evansville junior , and Karen Bosze, Cadiz ju,
nior , said th~y knew little about
football and chose the New York
Gi~ts ,:
•
"We nipped a coin ," said Cecil.
who bet dinner with her boyfriend . .
• Layman was hoplil& to even the
. score ~with her frre.d. ~ ~d
picked ~~ Red Sox to win·the
World Series last October,

a

andsaid .··Ohmygosh : Safety ."·
many ' times whil" Cecil and Rosze don ' l remember what learns
The Giants had beaten h rravorite reach ed over her for h ig h fi"es
played :' Ros ze .said " lFs' not onen
learn . the Washington Redskins . two Layman. questioned sqme officials ' your favorite teams pl~y in it ; '
weelts ago and she didn"!. want New ca ll s calmly Tinsley sat quietly
" Y'lu- remember the weath e r .
York to have the two points that were most of the game . and Jones semi · where' you were .and who you were
awa rded them forthesa fety .
excitedly cheered " all right , .. when with more." Layman·said .
Tinsley · is <l Los Angeles Raiders "ee Broncos scored .
' A t game 's end . Layman s louchL'<l
fan . and she picked "the Giants . She
All five said Denver coach Dan Re- deeply into the couch and strained
The three women s louched in a ~aid .she usually' tr<)ve ls' home Oil" eves was "good looking " ana well- her eyes toward the ceiling as Cecil
blue<ushioned couch , with Layman weekends and watches football with . tanned when -CBS showed a closeup and Bosze tcased her about the
her two brothe rs .
.
of him .
in the middle .
Layman and ' Jones are also SunThey laughed 'when the Giants' ~ame·sov!cornl' .
. Two other women , Owensboro .
freshman MlcheUe Tinsley and Shel , day football regulars . Boste and Harry Cars(1l{; put on a security
Glants39. Broncos 20.
byvil~ freshman Jill Jones, joined Ctieil said .L aymlUl usuall "drags"
guard 's jacket'and drenched 'coach
''' You 're 0 and 2," Cecil said to
ttn!m for the " Bemis Lawrence them down'to the fim·lIoor room &e Bm Parcells With Gatorade-filled LaYlllaB . " And you 're the one who
watch .
cooler.
.
knowlIIo much about it." .I.
Super Bowl party ."
Duringsiopsinlbepllle's.aeUon:
Andtneysmiledandcheeredwhen
"I bilk" lose to ~le .1 make
On U\e whole, the Bem.is crew pro.
ved to lie a group of knowledgea.ble Jones scribbled a IeUer to a fHead the GiantS ' huge 'noseguard Jim Burt watch it ," Layman said .
Cl';Cil sa~ a nice dinner at Raf· '
football Cans who knew how to enjoy back home. As the ICON became lop- kissed His little boy..
Though they agree the Super Bowl ferty's would settle her wager with :
lhe SupeJ' Bowl while JlUtting it in its sided, B~ze cracked .. 'book and
wrote, notes for her i'ueardI paper is a special occasion, they said their herboyfrie,rid .
.'
'proper perspective .
on'
Gen
,
Dougla.
MacArthur
and
year
wouldn't be ruined if they
Then Layman and Cecil went jog.
Wben .the Giants' George Martin
.
ging, ~ went walking, and Jones
.cniabed Deaver's John Elway in the fonnerPresidentl{aTryS : ~ , missed the event.
end zone, J _ sucked in her b~th . . ~yman had to low~r her hea~ .
"Two years down the road, you • ~~~ :~~I~: ~~~,i~ ... ' .. .

JOE

MEDLEY

a

(

I
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TOps win.2 meets over weekend
By ERIC TH09NE

Western sank Ea lern Kcnlhcky 's
vi ctory Friday . 110-95 .
oIT upsels 111 Ihe fi rst

I'S important to wi n those first
re lays ." s," d~ Bill
I "The wind we nt righl out of
smls allcr th;,1 ..
c T op p~r s ' t 'a m of Sea II
. J erry Sm 'lh . John Brooks .
J im Webber look Ihe firsl ,,,'.'nl
mcd ley reiay - in3 :15 I.
.. .lim Troul l lOOO-ya rd free I . a nd
Jeff Wh alen 1200 -vard freel won
Ihl''' .'venls a nd il ~'as downhi ll for
Ihl'lll
uphi ll for us ." Powe ll sa ,d
Olher TOPJl<'r Wlnnl'rs ",dude d,·
v('r Jeff Rraa k lind .JII" ilogl'rs inlhe

.. -,

.~

,,,,d

2OO-va rd hull l' rll \'

lI ~rbc rl (lu ll ed off a Inl'll'

aOcr r oil'king up

Will S 111

Will.

tht.· SO-ya rd

(r('csly le and Ih e IOQ·yard back · '
slroke
"The SO· yard fel'\' wus a p<'rsolla l
best' for ,;e ." Herberl said "And I
wa, rcu l pleased because I'm not u
frecslyler .

Roy.:e VobbeniHe< old

Wester~Chu ~ Yager d,ves ,nto D,ddle Pool dUrIng the Tops ' dou.ble·

. dual.meet w';trrW"ght Stale and Alabama A&M . .

~lPmm~@

rnmrn:&l:K

a ~7}

~2

gnDM goo
-

• AIRfARE
• HOTEL ACCOMMODATIONS
• fREE COCKTAlt PARTIES
• AND MUCH , MUCH MORE

Ca ll Toll Free:

"
"

Don'-t get snowed

ltnd~lthout the Herald. 11-

in

Nas sau, Bahamas
6deys
. 5 n i9h 'S ~

-,**

Brooks was a two-even I winner . lay events agai nst Wright Statc .
ullc r laking the individual ml'<lley
.. , kind of t!xpected ' il, " Powell
eve nl in I :57 I
said. " It would have bee n betlcr if
.. Eas te rn a lways bring oUI' the ~ e Ill.cets we,rc reversed ."
best 'lII you :' Powe ll said . " But we' , lIeexpectcd the win over Alabama '
bellli hem worse th un I expe ted ."
~& M . saying that they were not very
strong .
Powell is ve ry plea sed with his
teams perform a nce at thi~ point in
the se~son . hea ding toward th!! Mid·
It's important to w in
west Hcgio na l Champions hips in
those fi rst three reiay~·. March .
.. / feel most of our vete rans are
The w ind went right dot· ra&t~r
thi s year com pa re? t!' last
s eason ," he sui d . " Some of the
of their sails after that:
freshm en aren ·t used to the ha r.d
work at the college level. but they 'll
be fa s ter a ller 50me res t. ...
A growth of confidence s u'rfaccd
Bill Powell
Friday tha t h,as. becn lacking thus
• The big win howeve r drained' the far . and eSp<'ci a ll y in the loss to Lou·
Toppers emoli onally as II' II as is ville. Powe ll said
phys it-ally . and Western dr wned
" Eastern was the nrst rea l show61H6 to Wrighl Slatt·onSnlurday .
ing of aggre . 'ion and a wa nt 10 Win
Bul Ihl' Tops r"surfae-pd 10 pound altitude." Powell sa id
Alabama A&M 96· 11 in Ihe double
The Tops now Ilrepnrc for a home
duul meet
Ilwel agai nst Bradley Sa! urday The
" We jusl couldn 't ge t il going ." Rraves won last year 's Incel63-SO .
Powe ll sa id " Almos t eve r yones '
"We >"ill be looking fur rl!venge ."
limes were s lower than Friday's ..
PO'we ll sa id . " Eac h team always
Weslern was able to win ~nly the win ' in thei r home poo l. so il's ollr
individual medley and freestyle reo yeartowin ."

1-'800- 6 - BAH AMA

CA ns

~Ia("

.

Pr-h

m l ·. 4 cy l . s pd .

JIt.OOOml . ful ly eqUiP supe r sha rp
'19 O."uo ZI!O ~X .

' MI Ch.vyCUalloa

......... 13995

" 9('hl')·yMonl.a2 +2 ..... ............. ..................... 11m

F'ullycqulp . hatchbac k \'('ryc leall

Mid -Size. rullyeq ulP . very dean
'81 Dodg·.Ari .. S/ W .... .. ...... ..
.uI.OOO rnl . mid-s ize . super OI ce
'80 Ford Thundublrd
fuJlyequlp lowOlI . extra s hOJrp

....

' 7~ U~lSun 111 10 .................... , ......................... SI49S

-It yl . -I spd . ~oodml .ecUIlOrll) ta r

1299.

' 79(,hf"\'Y Ch,r"f'Uf' .. : .. ..

$2995

'8 1 Dodgf' Ar lu .

$2795

Mld , s l z.e . ~ood ml , \' erycle~ln
' SO Ponliar CalaUna .. .......... .
"'ullyequip . good rnl , extra nI(:e
'19 Chr)'s ler l.a Baron .. .
COUp\; . good 01' . full y equip . clea n

~~~d~:~ r~~;~'~'i~' ' '~~~'; '~i;~'~~'

' SO Ford.' airmonl Futu,... ........ .
F:ullyequip . good mi . ex tra mce

....

' 74 Un("Oln(:onUnental Mark I V .. ........ ..
IIlack . lowm' . rullyloaded . c lean
'11 Ch. "y Malibu .......... .......... .........
COU p". 350 e ng . rally whee ls. s ha r p
'HO "'~rd Granada ............. ,_ ......... .
Fullyequip .6cy l . 2dr .economycar
' 1~ Ply mou lb tvry ..... ................ ..
49.000 mi . (ully eqUIp , e.x tra nlc-e
' 18MrrcuTy7~pbyrS / W .. :.
FuJlyequlp , m id,slte. s uper cl ean
'18 Old. Om.,a ...................... .
M id '~Hle.ruH'y"equip . 6 yl . ni ce

'80 FordFI5I01'J(

.. 11995

. .. ... ....... 11995
$1695
.. $1695

..... $1495
.. SN95

SMAI.I.Ci\RS
. ............ ..... ,.... $3795

Auto. power .~-I cyl .. "dr , supe r nict'
·'80ToyoiaCOroUaS / W .............. .. ..
Auto. " <,yl ,. good mi .. e.xlra clean
'81 Chevy CIIaU.., ............ .... .................. ....... 1 ..
Coope. fully equip .. good mi .. ni ce •
'1' Toyela CeUca GT ........... .. ......................... .. ...
Liltbac k . moonroor. 4cy l .. black , sharp
.
." forti EKOn ..................... , .....................: ......
4 cyl. . 4 spd .. red . s.unroof. ex.IT. clean
'S I CIIe:vy C;he:ve:t&4! .... ... .... .... ...... .......... .. ............
'I-owne r . al l' . pIS . good tires . nice
·18.~onl M.......' II

1299S
124i15
12_

SU95
12235

..... snl5

Full yt!'qulp good ml ~ uper s h ~ rp
'1H'ord t ' l00 I' l l: ..
I owne r .68 000 nil L\\'R 11 11'('

... 52495

.. ...... $1 995

... $14 95
........ $1295

~s~V CK~&f.!~N'Ses runs ~ood

$24~

12295

l-owncr . Iow 011 • super s har p

. -I cy l , " ~JXI :llr . p.Otxf ml n ice
'KO l'onUa c Sun bird
-4cy l p:-,. pb a ir G~l lrl-' s
'7M TO) 'o la Corolla S f \-\,
.

. ........ $2795

.. ... 12295

' i9 Dodge A spen SE .....
Low mL. rully equip . \'t~r)' clean
' i6Che \l Y ~JaUbu ('Ia.u le" .

'aJ" ol'd ElCorH. .. .....

$1995

Fully eqU iP . good tires. ex tra ni ce

F....Jcl UlJe('led. rOil y-eqU Ip .exlro flIce
'8J "' ord . ' airmont Fuiura ..... ... _..

.

· 711"ord(·am~rS~da l

I!:x t ~ n ded

roof. s mk

s tOVl'

12495
.. 12495

bed . dt>311

' l1Da15un~20~ / U .
. .......... :" .. ..
Goodmi . -4 <")'1 4 s pd longbc<i m el!
' 1~ Oatsun 620 P i t '
Au to . -I c:yl . good tires. s ha rp

' nFordFl60P / U ..
F'ullyequlp . LWB . 302en~ clea n
'14I)odg_ Ma.1 Van ..........
Auto . power . air . ex I,.., length . 3•• ton
' 63 Forti Flal_ Tnid .
.1.(00 . racks . 6cyl . s lr a l ghl · s ~Hl
'89 Fu rd t'250-f> IU ..... ........ .. ..
~~~~i~ll'J3 . wood ·h. ul.,

.. .... .. 12295

SI!I95
..... Sl69S

...... 11295
.995

.. S195

' 75 Olds Cu ll ... · S·
..................... 1995
Coupe. (ull y equip . sport \o\'hl-els , dean
'SOCh'Yf.·Cilallo~ .............................. .
... 1995
AUlo. po w er . ai r .6 cy l . runs good
'n B.lIck Sky ha'l'k .. .. .. ...... .............
.. ......... 1995
6 cyl . ha tchback'. alnlrnvc3ss

' lI1 ChevyChe"eUe .. ,..... .......... .
4 cyl .. 4spd .. goodm, ,,",,onomyc,, r

1"5

'SODa\5un310GX ................. ;................. .,. .......... SSM
5spd .• 4cyl. .3dr .. r~ . gas""ver
_
·18~M ... D .............................. .... . ........ .. ...... sm
Fulfyequip .. m,id ·s ize, runs g"9'l
'1' 0Ida CuIIaI.
Fully equip .. good lires. coupe
·1tP. . UacGr ..... PriIW .............. ...................... _
Fully equip .. pow.r. ~ body work
·14F.... G.t..IeSOO ............................................. . .

-s- ........................................ ".... . .

Defense shuts down S(}uthAlabama' s guard~duo
Herald: Jan . 27. 1387

. Contln",ed from Pa"e2'1
start ."
. 'Western di.d n ·(score a (ield goal iii
the first th"tee minules and didn't
reach. double figures until the 12 : ~
mark ,when Johnson 's turnaround
JUMPer brought the Tops to withi!!
15-11 .
South ·A la.bama surprised Arnold
and turned its guard s - Eugene
Lewis and JeIT Hodge - into ball
control s pecialists . The two average
about 40 points in Jagu a r s ' run.
a nd·gunolTense ..
But they only scored half of their
average agai nst ~es t e rn .
Arnold said South Alabama coa ch
Mike Hanks ' strategy forced him to
move his playerslrarther out on de·
fe nse .
" So uth AI ' w. ~ controllin g Ihe

tempo," Arnold said . " W~ had to go
out ;lnd get them and try . to force
some things to happen ."
Western forced the Jaguars Into a
wretched 38 percent shooting and 17
turnovers , mostly in the second half.
Besides suITocating the Jl!guars '
guard s, Wes tern ,tleld hot scoring
Rodney Butts to - 4·for-t5 shooting
froin the field and 12 points.
The leading scorer for the hosts
was Alan Kortokrax with 14 . John
Jimme rson ha d 12.
" We h ad to win Ihis ga me de .
fensively ," Arnold sa id .
After b ei ng down 31 ·30 at Ihe
inlermi ssio n ,' Wes tern trans late d
shot blocks and stea ls into fastbrea k
layu ps to ",ove to 39·35 lead early In
the second period .
The Jaguars recapl'Jred the \l!ad
mOl)1cntarily on 31'ai r of Lewis free

throws .
'With 1:30 len , Johnson scored his
But Brett McNeal , who didn ·t hit a
10th point to put Weste rn ahead for
shot in the first h alf, got hot. He
good at 61-60. He the n hit seven of
nailed a three-pointer. and then a
eight free throws to provide the final
IHoote r to he lp the Top to a 48-42
margin .
lead .
Arnold , whose team has played
But a three' point pray anil turnseven of its last nine games on the
around jumper by KQ rtokrax cut
road , said he's ready Ibr a home.
Weste rn 's I~ to 5i-4~ with a bout. s ta nd .
eight min-u1es len .
.
,, [ think we 've forgollen where Di.
Roland Shelton ca me oITthe bench ddle Are na is:'
to sink one of his two outside shots to
bring the lead back out to 53-49 a t
6 ;36.
Louisiana Slate 's spiritual Icadcrl
Jimmerson . who carried the Jag . coach Da le Brown manipula ted the
uars in the first half with 10. points . Tigers ' quickne6li in their 67-62 win
scored his only second half baske l to -over Weste rn on na liona l television
bring South Alaba rna bac k to 53·53 .
Saturday .
•
Kortokrax would give the J ag uars
Th e Tigers quickn ess a ll owed
their last lead , 60-59 . with about 2:30 Ihem to foil many Weste rn shot at·
le H on a rebound tip· in · and free ·(e mpts . The Toppers hit 'only 27 Of 70
'throw .
.
shots hi the contest and missed many

•

layu ps .
Tell is rrank topped a ll scofe rs
with 18 points while playing in front
of seve n Na tiona l Basketball Assoc ia tion ' scouts , in-c lud lng Los
Angeles La ke rs " general .manager
J erryWest.
.....

w_

Kentuckr (621- Johnson 7·13 2-2
16. F,atIk 8·lg 2·2 18. Mot1.n 1-43-45. MeN.",
0-1 1·2 I. McNeal ~ · '6 0· 1 I• . L..... O.() 2,
s _ 1·6 0-0 2. "'-"I 2·' 0-0 c. To"',
27·708·1162 .
Loulo'-n. state 167) - Woodlode r.-e 1.3

la . BroWn "OG. 1411 . N . W"son~" 23""13 . A .
5' 17. Joe 2-5 0-0 C. lrv.n 2·5 2.27 .
V"'g• • 0- 12·22 Total.2t ·5022.3167_
H.tttlme - WOl lern ~. l.outslana Stile 27 '
llu . .· polnt aoel, - WdSletn 0 ·,. (M eNulI'
o I. Leo 0. 1. Swogoer 0 .2): LcMIlal.n. 5la1l.
J.g (W_.odo 1·3. A WQon 0-4. I""" 1.2)
R.bound, - Weslern " 0 (Frri 8). loul~
S~IU 36 CWoods.dc 13) " ,I,la - WOSlcm 10

WoIsOn 6· 13

(McNary51. L""""",Stal.6fW_21 ", _

10.026

•

Intramural basketball starts
.as SAE be~ts Kappa Sigma
Gy GARY E. SCHAAF

Run . gun and shoul altheomcials
ThaI see m ed 10 be Ihe to ne lasl
night as Ihe men 's inlramural bas ·
ketbalfseasongolUnd1!rway
..
Ka ppa Sigma took on Sigma Alpha
J::psilon in the rraternity Division in
wha t stari ..'(l'out as a blowout and
e nded up as afarcc
Th" Kappa Sigs . ending the game
with three players on Ihe cou rl . losl .
5-1·42 .
SA~: ' s Hnl'n Blakley opened the

game with twu quick jumper s. h~ad ·
mg his te;tm to OJ 14·4 lead bcro[c the

INTRAMURALS

AVON : Ea rn extra money .

SAE will face Ihe Pikes a l 7 p .m .
Monday .
In olher l}ameS of Ihe frate rn ity
divislvn . AlA beat Delta Tau Della
47·42 . a nd Sigma Nu beat AGR 62 . ~ .
In Divi s ion I. peop le ·s. ChOice
<'rushed Cha irman of t~IC Boar<~s
101-48 . and Kappa Sig il e dged Sure'
Sting39.38
•
With more fl co Jll~ e nrolled al
\Vestern . th er.t.' has tx'cn an in crea se

Ove r 'the pas l yea r in \ lntramural
Kappa Sigs decided they n(l{.od~>d
s port s. e s pe CIally .in men 's bap :
timeout with 12 02 remai ning in Ihe kctball . said Oebby Cherwa~ .
first holf
sis l ant
direc t o r
of c n~lpu~
II pa id off
recreation
~
The Kappa Sigs pulled wi thin SIX
l'he r e ;ore 73 men 's Iwskc lball
unlll SAE re alized Ihat thel' were tea ms Ihi s yea r Thal 'S 13 more Ihan
. getting out run ai,d broughl ',n four last yc~r .
freshpla yc r£.
" rlag fool h all . wom e n 's bas - ·
Led by the insIde pl ay of Tommy ke tba ll and son ball have a lso had
Tinsley and Blakley . and Ihe outside more participants' this yea r ." Cher.
"shooling of guard Shawn Hark ley . • wak said _ " Men 's basketball (w hich
SAE took a 27 ·20 lead inlo halllime
had a signing date of J a n. 20) is prob.
That ·swhe ntheshout ingbegan .
ab ly Ihe mos t in c r eased sporl
The Kappa Sigs didn ·t know the though . this year."
.
second half had begun a nd SAF.: gOI
Barry N<!ble . a member of one or
two easy points on a layup . The Ka- last year 's learn . " Cold .Beer ".
ppa Sig pl ayers started te lling the thirJks tne new lea rn he has helped
studen t referees to " gel a c lue ': a nd pUllage!her has a prelty good shot at
to " stop trying to rush the 'g a mes the title this yea r .
•
through ."
" Last yea r we finis h ~ in the fina l
The refs took control and said th~t eight teams . so I feel this could be our
anym.o're Qutbursts from eithe r team year to win it all ," Noble said . " The
would result in the ga me being for- k ~y to the whole thingis to play tough
defense a nd to run thecour! ."
feited .
Owning a four-point lead and 5 :24
. Gelling pla l/ers to play t a k.e s
showing on the c lock . SAc decided 10 money - mos t of which comes from
state funds .
s low the gam e down
.. The Kappa Si!!s '.lecided to fou l
About $43 .366 o~ (h~ s tate 's money
wilh I :3O. len in the game [t was is spent on any thmg from team Jer.
costly because it was one pl ayer 's seys to tri ps 10 New Orleans for the
. fillh foul. and they werl( len wilh only winners o.f Wes ler,, 's n ~g foolb a ll
four pl aye~s on the roster .
intramurals .
The n ca me the foulin g by bot h
" People are now 5 1~rti"g 10 re!iliw
teams .
that. th ey do,, '1 have 10 pay
With 10 seconds le n . a Kappa Sig anything." Cherwa k said . " It'S free
felt he had been fouled on purpose a nd it is also fun . and you don't fi nd
andhetold the referee about it.
that very onen ."
.
The ref didn't agree witll him and . Anyone intereste d in signing up for
afte~ 'an 'e xchange of-words . the coed innertilbe wate r polo s hould
player was ejected .
'
;
contllct Cherwak a t Ihe campus rC/! . ..
SAE hit the remai nder of its .free reaGon ornce in Diddle Arena a t
thro.ws and went on to win 54-42 .
74&-5216 by Thursda~ .

"f-

Take (;I br~ak from the books - Read

#LADI ES LEV I SO I.J eans onl y S995

or

p.ut t tim'! . a t work or family and
friends . Ca ll 842-.1752

Wid(l' range
Sizes Hurry for best
seh"cli ufl s "' I eld &: I\ashlons. 31 -W
By-Pa ss. ( Across rrom Burger KWH'

,

I'ART\' ANI AL6 TO OIlGAN IZE
SP RING BII EA K VACATIONS TO
FLOIIIDA AND CA RIBB EAN. l::3rn

r

or 100-11 411 ·8687

du)'~

up,

Ui scouni Ca rpelS.

2.16StateS(reet 781 ·7693

~v cnltl~s

1917 Granada . :lO'l\l8 . 2-donr
nWI\ vl'h idt..· Ca n eurn uptu 56 I

Il l W

Inllc -

age. ex tre mely \\;cll ('a red (01 IntOl
..:ontl rl ion
One -owner ·· professor

Ilom ' no ' s ' Pi u .. nee d s part -dill e
dTl\'cr s Must be 18 yea r s old and ~u.ve

si .JOQ

an

hour Appl y In pcrson at cuher O(.'U .

Ca ll 78 1 . 2''38 , a ~{'rS ~p · m

THS - 0 Modr ' I V ( ' Ol1) pUlf"r .
tll'a ll \' nc\.\, $750 Cali 781 ·;;l:'

Sa\'(, S2JJOO In Summer Illt ern~ hlil
Pro~ ram (':t Il 78'1--1075 (or Inl e r vil. foJo'

53C/ pm

SPIlI:oiG fllll::AK JA M,IICA Pr<~ .d
,;ulI1ager needt~d FnE~; varatlOlI plus
SS$ 1·800 2.17·2061
•

I anel 2 bcclrnul1l 'iV:1rtl)1I!lIb
\\' t'1l'011l~

pm

;:H ."-

.tOcr

.

;-

Jt ·H33 for (' urrent

federal list
AIIIPOIIT .~ND AIItLINE JOBS : All
O<:cul1atinns For info. call. 13 121
695-3801l::xl. 207

2111(.'(' s te reo s pcak e r ~ $60 842·020U or

......

745·4311
1972 VOI;VO 164. 4 door . good condl '
t ion . 45 pd . runs g re a l ' Ca ll Pam

745-2.119

Onl' t)l'(j rHum d UI)le, 1.,\tUiI..: . ....·lth
~i.tr "'~L· Nl'wl) lIt<cur iJIt·d $:!1.:' JrtH E
IlI h SlrL't.' 1 K423411;

p

typi ng . quick , efficient. r ea.sonab le .

MId •• Mumer and 8r • •• Shop Check
for (ree es tim ates on br akes . shocks
and front end repa ir 842·6561

Proresslonal TypingIWord Processing
On·Campus Drop orr '. 150 perpage
781 ·746t
UI,\II GIt ,\TION

(;ONSU I.TAN T:

DANNY 1.. OWENS

IS

u \)a ll a ble to

praclI v(' Imm igration and Na tiona lity

Law_. including s tudent vi s~1 a nd s ta tus
problems and obtai ning fa c ulty la vor
ce r tifications The Fourlh Floor . 717
West Maw Strc(.\( . Louisville . Ken.
tucky 40202. (5021 585-~ _ Member of
the Jmtni gr~ lion Ilnd NAt iona lity J.."lw.
yers Association . This is a,n a d ver·
tisime nt . Ke nt u cky I.1W d oes not

certify spec;alitiesofl egal prac tice'
POLKADOT TYPING St; RVICE. 1307
Computerired . Themes. reo
bulk mailings and cal' Office hou rs . 2;30.. 5:30 .

il l J(Jat..: l :llh

I ... r.,: ... :,t'Il't' ll on 01
h uu~c!oo

L'IHlrlm t'nt ~

a nd

Il..:a r (',:i1 IlPU ~ Fmm '$ 1!to t'i.lll

fur1lls h :111 Utlllll l'~ fur US VC.l1Ioluh I f
j'uu\4I !o\ h ("a ll g~2-421O

HoulII fur r cnt . s h ••rt.> kUdlt'1i a nd h;fth
S120 . hill s l)a ltJ 1~ 56 " ark Slrt'e t
iJ:l:l·I$:.N:1

I hedrO{HII unfu rm ,ht.'d
11 19

.JP~" llIIl' lIl

Park Slrl,...'1 $ 17.5 a lI1ulllh (':a ll

i8"l · :I~ KO

'l. unfurrll s ht.>d . 2 ht."(iroum hou.ie~ for
ren l ncar W K l' C,,1I1I-t3·:J7J:1
Onn~ C~lr pets . :itO\'l' refngcr.ll or.
$225 01 0. plus dl' I)()SIt COnV(!l1len l to

WKlJ Ca 1l 78H726
~xtr a

WILL DO sewi ng and a lte rations 1.0 my .11111111~.~1111

SI.lJOIpage Mrs Wallace 78 1-111 75

Pet s

9'io~

QUI('\ 1 ~room ,Jpartm e nt Ittl l Loop

Of' "" On a ll remai ning Wintf."r..
merchandise a t 0e51«nu We arhou le,
It,

1210 CSmalihousc fload .Call78I-4281

home . ca ll 781· 1849

( ••!l71t.! 1031 or 781

(}n~bt.'d room iJ Pi.l l'"tllW IlI

lugo Plymo uth Il orilon TCJ . ... ut o m ~lt I C
trans mi ss ion . A-C . power s tee ring .
power bra kes . AM ·FM .. r adio , hatch·
back . low miles . red and bla(·k . g~
cond ition SI .900 842·4248 ancr 5 00

GO"E ItNM ENT
JOII ~SI6 .040-S59 .230 yr Nu", hIring I;a ll

TYPINC SE IIVICE . Professional

i.F." \,I NG

SIGU ('0 11 781 8.1117

1 Ifill

605·687·6000 ext

TIIINKING Of'

()O JlMS? C~ II 110 W fo r clran Jlrt\'tltc
•room with lau ndr y and kll chen pr lVI ·
leges. SIOO rno SUMldcPUll>l1 Uo.\.'~ only .

C,,1I 781.5577

ra r~t. $19.50

(re e tril) and ca:, h tull us now at

1·800·237-8308

761~

HAKD. CO L.D . 'J.OORS:? Dorm roo m

ATTiNTION FACULTY : Lovely 4
bedroom . 2 " bath·with 2 ~ar ga,rqgc
Loc.1ted nea r Indi nn HiJls golf course
Centra) glls hcaUoir. wfw carpel . pa tiu.
jenn·ai re ran ge. d is pos al. Will con·
slde'r I~ase pun.'hases. Ava il able Feb.
I SSOO monthlY- 12 month lease_Ca ll

nicc one bedroom a t 710 Ca bell.

most util il<es paid $2.10 Coli 78 t·8307
2 bedroom apartment ncar Westt= rn
Ul ilitit's furni s h e~. 1250 rn o
a ll

68.1-&453

FOil IIENT : Quality I.IVlng . Vanous
Parks. ·1·2-3·Oedroom Mobile Holnes.
Lot s of s pace (01'" Le isure Activit ies
Check it ou t now ' 78 1·9203 or 84J..Q238

j()2~-&4530r529~ 16I evenin gs

2-3 Hedroom D"plex . rorst'noor Heau-

Bt.' s Ul'"e 10 bu y yo uI'" 1987 Talisman
'~carbook a t the (able dUrin..: fee I>;JY·
ment Only $ 15 75

IVKt' 8-12·3-126 '

LOST : r\1 ~ lIcr handb~l ~ J o~ t iJl YUllk("l!
Doodle 's (;('nt!rou~ ' Hc w.lrd 782· ln2
a ner 5 OO·p In

rlfl~ w ith d la ·
lhl\ '" 0 " HE WA HO If ruu.nd .

liful l.lpartmc nl.I 537Chcs tnut Adjoins

PEHSO~,\L
I FHEE ~\I.ture l\na l),siS 2 (o r I Spe·
Ope,~

'r''X>ST : SI I\'cl'" ··LUVE '"

Clal .\l oltl rl ll"'(1 Calisthenic's

mond

W" ek d" ys 9· 1 Sa l Sh a.p, Up With

HI

call 745-3313

9·9

Slrfldrr You : Ca ll 782 · 2~71

. LOST ;' Ma n's go ld. class rin g Qlue _ "'~malt' H oo mm li t~ ",nnted to Ih'~ 10 3
Itone. Edmondson .C .Lost In DIddle
br apa rl nwnl with 2 seni ors 1346
Parking Lot new~rd offered . Ca ll
Ken lucky SCree!. $98 mu Plus 113
781 ·2820 Leave ~age
elec,lricit)· Ca ll782· 1969
W'ANT 1'0 au\'- Psycholo-gy 199
textbooks .. HUman Developm~ nt . 3rd
Vonder Znnden (gray
Bookslore.
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Make Co nt a in er World your par t y

headquarters' ~ our fantasti<;;.selec .
lion ofdec6ralions and party suppl ies. '
637 31-WBy Pass. .
. .

Callboari:/Pnd Campus/ine
\

...

'.

.......... Jen. ~7 . 1.'187

f.
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Injured Haskins

.'Koyde~ makes
All-Mideast team

sits on bench
as Lady Tops win

Meci t KoYdemlr . Wester n 's all: lime
leading ·scorer. has been named to thc All ·
Mideast RegiQn firs t team . according to the
Nationa l Soccer COHche ' Association or
America .
.
.
Koydemir . a native or Ankara . Turkey .
ended his Hilltopper career with 92 poi~ls .
sc~r i n~40goa lsand addi ng 12a55ists .

Continued fronl Page 21
The Redbirds wouldn 'l leI Wesletn oIT the
a l in the firsl ha ir. however . a nd on Ellen
.~ cGrew's 2O-fool er al 3.52 . Illinois SI~IC had
• b'ggestleadaI18 . 34-16.
he Lady Toppers . be4iJ:!...d freshman Tonya
'VI' lis ' seven points in the l~t three minuteS.
c tthe lead 10 13 at the half
Pam Tanner popped a W. footer at the outsel
o (1)1' second half for IllinOiS State ·
Western h.I.ls flrsl four shots and outscored
IIInols State 9-0 10 sha ve the m argi n to 46-38 at
16 32 Traci Pullon 's bank shot at 12:05 closed
Ihe leud 10 Iwoo
Wes te rn g r a bbed its fir s l lead since the .
opcllI ng .ninutes whe n Pallon pulled down
Charlene J a mes m.isSed free throw allcmpl.
missed 8 s holand W" lIs pul Ihe ball bac k in al
4 3S 10 gel lhe lead
" I was ,:cally upsel Ihal ".. ., cou ldn 'l cOlltrol
Ihe boa rds in the seco nd ha lr. ·· HUlchmson
sa .d .. ester n's inside kids played Iremen·
dous ly IIIlhe s~'COnd ha lf ..
'. ~
Tht' Lady Toppers sealed the w •.', wilh nine
sec<!nds remu mlng as Grt'Cn na .led a jum per
over Iwo IllinoIS Stale defenders 10 gi ve Wes t·
('rn the Ihree-poinl ,".clory
"Our defense won Ihe ba ll ga mc ." Sand . .
crford said ...\\It~ were Just dw llcngll1g lheir
shOIS so much beller IIllhe second half ..
1H1ncM. s..... 1601 -

The rorward led the Sun Belt Conference
in scoring two years in a row a nd was a
- . member ·or the AII·Sun Belt Tournament
squad in 1985 and 1986.
Accprding to Soccer America . Koyde!nlr
wasthe nation 's ninth leading score r in 1986 .
His 19 goals and s ix assists gave him a total
of «p<,i nts
Koydemir led thiS seawn 's T(iPPcrs to a
15·6-2 rC(:ord and sC(:ond place ho nors iilthc
Su.n Belt Conference tournamc·n.l. Western
coach David Holmes ' squad losl to South
F lorida . 2· 1. in the championship
In addition to being We~ tcrn ' s all-time
lead'ing scorer . KOYde mir was a me mber of
the all ·tourney team for every tou rnament
.during his l\Vo~ yca r career
Also na med 10 the Mideasl sqllad were
Roder ick Scoll . Derek Gaffney and Mall
Smith . 1111 members of NCAA Di vis.OII I
champion Akron. a tea m Wes lern p l ay~
during the regular season Tht' liill loppers
lost 3·0
Evans\i ll e . Ihe 191j ' CAA champi,on .
pl aced Dan Md-Iugh. Mid< Lyo ns and M .ke
~Iikes on Ihe leam . Wesle rll ios l to the /\ ccs
1·0 in 19116
. Olhers making Ihe sqllad we re Rod Castro
I Indianal . Kevin Smith and Aidan Gorm ley
(C leveland Stat e) . a nd ' Gerald Averill
I W' sconsin· Madison,

t""*>eel. •• 0 00 8. w"'",,,) 10.

0 ·8 12 S1
.. 1000, 8, lannet 68. '}
14 McGew 59,
O-() 10 Gahetson 0 1 0-0 0 , refl col '} 6' '} 4 6 Ar ~trong

, '0..Q, '2 Toc.aIs2555. '0 14 , 60
W.$1etll K.,,-t.uc:ky j6J 1 - Cur1'\bs .. 11 I '2 9 , Carbon
2·6 , 0-0 4 Panon 69 I 2, 13 0 Connt.... 25, , 1. 5 James

3-d. 203. 8. ~ 0-0. 00. o. Wills 6·8 . "
'3. C .....
203. 0-0 ' . 0gI0s 0' . 00 O. G<""" 3-4 . • 3 7 1_ 28-&>.
7 '2. 63
....I'tkne - ~ $Q)O 42. Watern ~ Rebound. _
•...,., SWe 27 IL.-.ock 71 . W
34 Ic.,.w, 9) Assllts

'em

- Ia.no.sSt.acc(Tann{!f 71 WC!>4Cfn(J.arnes61 A - 620

Your College Days with a 1987
,

T·ALISMAN YEARBOOK!
On sale now during fee payment week - January 26-30,
on the 2nd floor of Garrett Conference Center.

Only $ 1575e.a ch
Order now - There will be no ~xtra books to buy later.
.!.;ook for the red balloons!
T alisman Trivia: Did you know that previous Talisman editlons
have won 5 national Pacemaker awards?
.

